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LADY JANE GREY. alarned at the thought of having .other.thau Northumberland urge. the young, dying young cousin %as no more.
A story so touching as the life of Lady a Protestant qucen on the throne. Blt li Edward taiter tiis and place Lady Jane ler astonishinetit when ii the hcxt breath

Jane.Grey is scarcely to ho fomid in the was aiso a very ambitions nan carcelyrst. Yousec iowtiisNwouldwork? hcr bteer-in-iav iformcd heu thafu snd inas
pages of listory. Think Iof a litle English iîîed that, if passil>ieo n shbuîd hoid If a4 things woent wcll bis son would .ie to bis successor, aid lie, and ler father
girl, the daughter of a noblemai to sure, so higi a position iß .i t iugdant as ie. làisbaîîd Lu the Queen ofEngland, and beon aud ntother bowcd hefore ler as shu Quee
but with far less of her oivn way than nany So laid bis plans. is fotrth soi, Lord who ' u1d li more powerfuin the mali of E iland. Sie cricd, and protested and
yottng girls imagine tliey'couldd. live witl. Guildford Dtd1éy, oniy a few cars vider tianiself. Lord GuildIord Dndleydocs said that iL could nover be, tbat ste did nuL
nîow; a girl with so stern a father and mother than Lady Jane Grey, becaie very mueliôÉosLeln ta have lîad any part whatever iu want te bc Queen, that it was cruelly tnjust
thiat stle ttiriiedl for ccpaiionii a"1 attahed t o a er ai t ouey were ularrid, aiîd t plot. La Mary an Elizrbet- whose elainis were
%yntpathy ta lier bockszîtI lieru ar thie two Northumtnrberlantd dletcrined ta No sooner p tas poor yotg Edward ded prier as hors. But iLvas ail to nh e.rposc.

who bai 0 employcd lier time diring lier use to accomlihisli bis Hnds. e ry VIII. tai Nortuberland eoîtveyed the news fIer hnsband wisliul lier te accept, her stern
short lue that at te e(e of sixteeli site ex- had litniicc ýMary and E izinbeth. firist in sitc. La Latly Jane, aîtd very inlucli gricved i lîdccd fatiter.iu-iaw urged, and bierfather and.
eIind in needlework, vocal and initriiîneni- cession andà Lady Janie Grey ncxt, but sie ivis'to huar tltaL lier goutte, accoiu1phis ed j nio lier cocnitued. What coudsed
Lal i nîtsic ; eottd speak ai mGite uidfr SDye oas only a girl, anad liyd neler
Latin and Greei and cd soe disobeycd lier father or Ga elcaemr in amuIl
knotlege of lercv, Oialdee aud l't lue, and ow could sade dare row ?
Arabie; and wio Mien te rest a• lier hmrSa augy she w-as taken ta the Tdner
family yere Ont biuuEtingw fotr alerre and procaainned a Qitee.
eiijoyîuleltt iii Styiiîî at honte acndea bciitivss

Gryzrt You; see howc thi would wok

riading Plato ; wh lia d lcou nothing ÎI a-thng centre, wlas of ssolo wolid-

bât sicct and obedielt ail lier lire ration. ine days iu tasted and E ,hen
te those over lier; and yet this -camwe the hod. Mle peope refusc
gfirl %%,lien oly seventeei ytars hln him rscognize lier aGd ruliedl round
was seized upo, ann insprisoned, eeary Tudor and crowhyad lier que
thongit for li fitit of lier owa, and a t'ly nine days on etre mrronr, and

tl aftcrwards ias beheaded there gainst lier ill, Lady Jate Grey
like a commnîni felan. lf L it torge. iehad no

her soisht when in rerthe hex brat

'riose were -,franîge tinesit Ettghand. ambition for anyting oe thse kind an
The Kin, Etwart VI., was only six- beould h ave been glad ta sttn e down

tepaand of sucli delicate itealtli that ng'un ta lier od quiet le. nt sie
uo could noL be e\pecto. to live long, was n. alowced, ta go hote. AI-
and there ias great excitenent as t sitoatit oul her fer e as a rdoned,

o soulb hbis taThnere torLiuenhcrla it was brellded for
wast mai ir to te Lhrpe, but ta a siatd lier limsbind w ere
there were foutr bosei, Mary, E hiza r teph prisoBut in lite Tqwao. Tiey

besh, Mary Stuart, and Lady Jne eer naw ureaded heriulv but stil they
Grey. Space forbids vos ta go into were erio nedr.
Jetails, but please ry anid rteîtbe he was only-.aiad ad ver
tinese few acts, for adless yo do yo Tis odther n e Plther in-s
canot unlersa d te story. Mad iated Mary, and a few ontis after

of Eitland woe daueitr of Kier tiis atere w as a strog upriing agaist
famiy Irt hi Cutiteing ofourrnd nr, and Mary's fiends, fering that a

by ment inar stin ome and Buiht agait rite atd try te make
abd Eizaeth was dagiter a Ahn e Lady Jne Grdy qiet ls lier place,
Boleto, s second wife. Mary Stuart, si-im th fr Te afeopl r se

rirtrweards te reeowneey Mary Qoueedato recognze hertand rlliedproun
cf Scots, ivas a graîtdchid of Ilcnry's dat irlubadsîldleptt
sister Mar pret, antt Lady Jatne Grey Sie reeived ber sentence very

toratiduglitor o alts sister Mary, andtiatly. Wle they Lricd Vo inake a
And ns caine the trouble as td was b ae te e sher wiLdy ae Gr

like~qtet aicm eo.lf ie ithe regret.ed l hail ber

whics wf Vhese four sang ttisie g ld. -ight, but she did nt even weep no .
Treig g. ThE two Marys wee bigot dly six- w h b nl tosete w

Rnait Catiolies, and great as the again her old it . Bth

îtlstîess aflautg the c~ Prtsat or o nc word of coiiiplaint did she utter
fear clc f otben shoteld colive ta te Sie woul alow say good1y to ler

Sthrouîg. ad ratesttt Grue wlizabtit,ýbl( oi$i ti t otd n
1 ttrn aPotst ant -hl I -iaot ct-case lier pain. Sie saw Iiim front
as there wasu geat eie was t lier window as lie passed an bis waytasîoub mle heir to the t n but ta exon,d and wave her huand te

1hvul E0 gibwta hind as a ic ha hteoý
of the Pape wo m e stand upliza- bita a s oesi the w er. soan

beth, Manry tuar t. meet ti r eaven. Au hur l ater she

Grey. Sacder fori ust g nt ee rsoe

but now the originator ai aTl the

trannt unpdearstand the perry. ary haetaradaheeoth fetotl Egand ürs dagh ero of Kin thitr a ao srong upis agiainst

Duke i Northui erand. Ho, too, par' mig again re- an ty toke
i was a Protestant and ras vey mueli a ony otng uen o n her lce,

B h oCSs tat fo the sae s

ofScotswas a gandchildof IIenr's death
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and the wind. blew 4.ivin'lgale. It was onc UNFERMENTED WINE FOR THE WI-IEAT OR CHAFF; OR, GEORGE
of them nights when a man bolts the door, COMMUNION SERVICE. HIOWLETT, TUE COALWIIPPER.
draws up to the fire, and thanks God that
he ain't out in it. I remember that night (Published by requestof the Mfoireal Woman's About thirty years ago, in a gang of Lon-
as if it was only last night. I was down ton -don coalwhippers, who were constantly in

t tthe itehs there visitin.sA of a ethe habit of spending, when in full work,
sudden, as we was eatin'hickory nuts, some It ia a well known fact that when fer- from four to six shillings a day each in the
one said: 1Hush ! What was that i We mented ivine ia uised for Sacramental. pur. publie"-a rate of expenditure which

Temperance Department. all held our breath, the wind roared like poses the reformed drunkard cannot put hundreds of theim could testify wasa matter
mad. We couldn't hear anything eise. the sacred cup to bis lips without incurring of common occurrence-there was one man

'What was it 1" aasked some one. the danger of a relapse into former habits. of the gang vho wisely began to think ;
"'I thought I heard a little cry under "One of the members of our church told thinking led to resolving, anîd resolving to

THE LITTLE RED JIOUSE AND ITS the window. And, my soul, John! if me that before we gave up using intoxica- acting. Many anight had he paid his Satur-
VICTIMS. there ain't a fire up there on thehill! Put ting wine, it was with the greatest dilliculty day alght score at the ale-house, amounting

BY THE REV. WM. B. CARY. on yer coats, boys, ana go out and sec if that he was able te resist taking more after to twice, and not infrequently to tlhree
them children's burnt up !e said the Missus. the taste was excited," writes a deacon in a times, as much as lie carried home for the

Riding over the hills of one of the beau- "At this we all jumped for our sou'west- western church ; and this man's experience feeding and clothing of his wi fe and fami]y,
tiful towns of Connecticut one day, where ers, an' I tell you, if we didn't make time !ais that of many. For this reason, if for no and ho now began to think this was not
a delightful view of the mouth of the river The door was opened and we was a-rushini other, churches should be careful ta use un- right. One day he resolved that he would,with the white houses of Saybrook sparkling out when wbat should we sec but a lot of fermented wine, and they would no doubt by Ood's help, spend no more of his hard.
in the morning sunlight burst upon the shiverin' children huggin' the doorstep. be glad ta do so if they knew how ta obtain earned money se foolishly as h bhad donc,
view, I noticed a aold atone chimney black- No questions were asked. We knew what that article. Miss Willard, inb er book un- but that he would strive te do his duty as a
ened with smoko on the crest of a ridge and it meant. Thoy were taken in, an' we ran titled " Woman and Temperance," tells ho w father te bis fauily, and set a good examplo
ail around it signa of former habitation. up the hill. alf-way I icone to a little the probleni was solved in a church in au to bis mates.
Currant busbes in the aforetime gardon, bundle of something in the road. I took it American city. The lady who solvcd it, Tie next day, Instead of going with bis
lilac bushes in clusters, the oad well with a in my arma. If it wasn't a little girl, with aays: "Some time ago our church dccided coinrades ta the public-bouse at drinrking
long sweep, the moss-covered bucket dang- both foot frozen! I give it to one of the not to use fermented wine, but somehow a time, he went to the nearest colfee-shop and
lng within the well-curb, the broken, patch- women te carry back ta the lieuse ad run sort af log wood decoction got into the bad a cup of coffee and a good slice of bread
cd, and thrice-broken fence intertwine on. Well, as 1 coume ta that piece of fonce chalices, which was entirely out of place uand for luncheon.
with vines and bushes, all suggested a once there, I could sec the oad bouse burnin' and harmful ta Our cause. SOMe of the 1 u mates jeered and cursed him, but he
happy, contented hone. omething curled up under that big rock. deacons aid, 'We cannot bave suchi a mix- wasass firin as a rock, for lie happily souglit

"Who lived there p" I asked of my coin- I went ta it. It was the oldest boy. I turo as this-it will net answer ;' and they Uod's help. -With good, nutritious food and
pa h on.i opened ry overcoat, sat down, and took were right. The matter troubied me. At lis coee l he kept paco with the gang.

oh,different folks,within the last twenty hilm into my breast, ail I could, and tried to last I said ta my husiband, 'l cau't go out Although they wore obliged to admit, after
years. It was built by a thriving man, about warm him ; but ho was stiff. Ho nover Inuch ta the teuperance meetings, or take a few daye, that ho got through bis work as
sixty years ago, a fisherman ; but when he moved. I hurried down te the house with an active part in the work of the Womlan's as well as tlhcy did, yet they constautly
diaed bis family was broken up and the bouse him, but-the poor little skeleton-there union, but I can prepare wine enough for "chaied" him, but witbo at effect.
went intonother bads' : ,, wasn't no meat on his bones more'n there is our church of ciglit hundred nienbers for The tables were turned when pay-night

"Why, id'ta long widor aee tod. But do oon an e' them old pickets. I carried himi all the Communions of this year, and l'll do came: The "score" for drink against every
it's a long story all told. But dIo in (ho was light as a feather) and we tried sa.0 It was no easy undertaking. Il kept other man was ao heavy that not one of them

you sec that littie red bouse down the to bring him toa; but we coulcln't-he was me in my kitchen wide awaie, and on the had more than thirteen sbillings ta receive.
river],, dead. The other six lived ; but tley al ivas alert for several days ; but I've get the wil'e Thoman îlo bad thought, resolved,

IYelu t , badly frozen in their hands and feet. You ail bottled up, and the people are well and acted, uw camne forward..
W all, that"ouse devoured this one. sec, they was tryin' ta keep warm and built pleased with it.' "Let soaie lady In each What's the score against you, GeorgeHoi was-thatb . up as good a fire as they could in the old church," says Miss Willard, "go and do Howlett 1"
The fisherman who livedhueesold his cracked stove. But the first thing tbey likewise, and eire -will have helped ourmany " Nothlng, air," was the prompt reply.shad down there near thathouse, which was knew the bouse was afire. Where was the sided cause in a noble, eflicient way." This The astonlshed paymiaster could nt credit

then and always bas been.a tavern. They uaki Oh, he was d awn ta the lady's receipt is as follows': the statement, but on linquiry lie, of course,
used ta catch lots o' slîad in those days, and mayuak7 h i a ow eteldysr itt a olw* ond IL ta le <juite correct.hed flahe lt go rhad ite lay a little red bouse before a red-hot stove, Take twenty pounds Concord grapes and add f it toe qite ret,rt e fihermen aUgrw rich ; that is, for this drinkin' healths to ail around. And ihen tVo quarts o lwater. Alner crus iiug tue griapes.le then handed to the brave water-
part of the country. They salted aillthet ildr c n't a e tly put ieinhuto a porcelain kete; Wouat a drining man the sum of twO pounds seven

ad down ther at the wharf. There ie rencou ay no onger boiln lieat thejuices separate fronr tre imip shillinusshadndtwsuy fresasntthewhar.cTbutleft the bouse aud stood out around it to and skins. Then strain tirougir a tin seve orwasn t any fresh shad sent to market ; but keep warm. T bo crawed behind tiat llender,sing a Élie more water; add six Trning round te tiose coirades who
kee wrm.Th bo cawla ehid hatpoudgranuàLaed 5r.grr. Alter lAe sigarrtaail had isthe trloudet lu rldicritîîig hliracthey tookschooner-loads osalt ones. Well stone whero I found hiin, and froze there. dissoîved, aeai roli atiric clatir heTeenthe efIsermen had some rough mights, and.They was afraid ta go ta a neighbor's, for lientt irt and pour lnmediateîy intoi stone conduct, and Ahowing thieu the two

being cold and wet many times, went into far their fater'd 'm ; but a bottles, and set ti y i ie lot. Tue above verigis two alf-crw andWO illigthe red louse te warm up. And what was did start when they couldn't stand it neo;b keep iey lnie r i e;r bu ailairicari u iece e saill, ".Now, lais, yort've chaffed,
more natural thtantotake a glass of Santaon be kept fronm iLt ti wanted for use. .it a botter me hard enuatgl, but i inlîk oitai nov l'vu
Crazrai aThey ad it goodin thosedays. ag bceusma"or bottesathat wiI old the quantity needed got lhe what, ard you've gotI te chaif."-Cru ruuTie ia i gad l toseday Il Wiat became af the man 111 for eacli Coimrmunion. . alicf 110,pe lhuiew,tc rîbrSo this man got to takig his rum ; and it " Well, I dunno. Ineversawhimagain Band of 11ady Raseor, &'iember,
grew on him. Hc staid away from homeo obody eise around here. I dunno A Montreal lad has for a number of
more andl more, and whenhe came home where he went or vhat becane of him." years prepared al the wine used im the

r tless and less money with hu'church to whici sire belongs, ffon a very . TAT rs A PnACTICAL MN'emo, of express-
Yearg byyear rum hal more and hiswfamily Oh "Wht b caeatr .h n e similar recipe, at the small cost of 25c. a mg ls disaprprolation of toibacco-osinîg,
less. The little rid bouse did a lively huai- Oh, they was cared fer. Ti neighbors bottle. Her plan is as follows: whici vas aioptei by Or. Eliphalet Clar k in
nesas for its owners. And when the fisher- took lem. One of 'em bas been married Taketwenty.flvcpouudsofrgrapesandiapouni iis gift of $5,000 to tie Methouit Seii-
man died the only effects of value ho siice, and I hear ber husband is a temper- 0f irgar, inxed with a quart. oiwivater; bring to nrary at Kent's Llill,lnî Easterni Nev Enîgland.
possessed were about a iogshead of empty ance man, who lectures sometimes. The the boit, and wien cool squeeze ri ajeliy One proviion of is will is:.If at any time
bottles and juga in the cellar. The home. last I beard of 'em they were all.doine well, bitg. Miuitiie, watd snir pandbutt aug a iemiber of tIe facuiity or one of the tench-
steadbad. alil-been drank up,'the widow and except the little girl I pickedIup intheroad. bot in bottlesttakenoUt of boiliug water. seai ers connected with tlhe instittion %haitli use
children were turned out, and the little Se died in te hopital about six mnt vlt beewax d rosi. This akes tobacco in ay r, adall refue to
red house put lu a tenant at thirty dollars a afterward. Yes, it's truc, that little rie abandon the iabit, and t e case is not atrte -
year." house deveured this one, and it grows red- Another well recommended recipe is the cd to by the faîilty, thena for tlat y ear the

"Well, but how did it came to be burn- der and ia dcr every year." , following: interest alii be added ta Ile prinicipal."
cd 1" But is nothiig done te stop its work " Take one gailon of grapes, mashf tlm iwel, lu other words, if au Instructor in tha. liu-

" Rum' tenants would, samehow, fail te "Oh yes ; we've heldmeetings and passed add Irairagailon or water and let andu iau sitution decides that tobacco is essential to
pay the rent after awhile. Their cows votes andr uade speeches about it a good sarîbsîx hnJ oir three ays Tbeîr ncir te his sustenance orncomfort, the donor of the
would go, their pige, their furniture, and many times, and the red bouse wouldue a ildsurb is little as possible tie sistal and se culabeneficiary fund will let that instrurctor live
all; and then they would go, and the little little quieter for 'a while after we talked that bave risen tatie surface. Ad rit ioan tobacco. cea have is reguar salaryRitagariasacir quar or gtapejurico, briig Io Illeontbc.nea hvhirgla aar
red house would put in.another tenant. Sa about it ; but a uamonth or so it would il ,b ,audv inie at that temperature can uin sel- without tobacco, or tobacco without bis
it went. This was a sort of tender to the opeu out worse than ever. Why, old Mr. sealing jarsor sealed bottles. regular salary, according as liceiews or
house down there. I've often thought of Mill says, and ie knows more about the These directions are published in the hope chooses. That is whatimiglt fairly be called
the red house as being painted with the history of that place than any one clsc, that that teiiperance ladies throughout the a "quid pro queo."-Ex.
blood aof women and children. Maybe I they have killed or ruined aone man each country will take the matter up, and ase Wn WANT TO IrIiESS upon every childain't right ; but it kind ao' seems so ta me. year for the last twenty years. I kin cont that the churches are provided witi a pure the value of the maxime "Kuow tryhsel
Well, after a while, about five years ao, a ton myseif that's died violent deathrs in ton wine for the Communion table. In regions ye val ofm te kow tye necessities snd
man moved in here with seven chiktren. years, sud all from the red bouse ru, t where grapes are not to b e ad, arrange- dangera of the body iii whic the seul lives;
Iisaife vwas dead. They say iekilledlier; say nothing of astarvin' woienand children rnuts might be madewith a Womnm'sCiris- taerro tirrelationshei tbe body elie

but I don'tknow. His eldest girl was about all layin' the blame for it onthat place. tian Tenmperance Union in some other place oina an t the conacious self backo a al
thirteen, and sire did all the bousework and But two years ago we votedno license ; and ta provide the necessary quantity at a mental processes. We wanut in ta kuoal
cooking, aud mighty little cooking there when the red bouse sold liquor we went for reasonable price. tireeffecta oalcohol e otwar poisons on
was, to, in that bouse. You could *it a 'cm. We seized their ruem three times, and the effects ofgalcoho dotepoions
drink of whiskey anytime, but you coudn't fliued the tavern-keeper heavily ; andhekind - .. thevarious organr obthebodyandfunctions
git anythiîig ta eat. 1 believe in my soul o' took the hint that we meant business, of the mmd dan moral nature, even if ie
them children was hungry more'n half the and stopped sellin'." ARE TOLD that one of the first fails ta learn the names of all the rivers,WE.nE oLDtha oe o th fietthinga lakes, anîd iriauntains au tire face ai tiretime ; aud.he wouldn't let them go te the "I thought it was a quiet, orderly place, demanded of the young man who goes into cart. We eau cacm do soething te d
neighbora for anything. Hetolad 'em be'd awhen I came by there yesterday," I said. training for a boat-race is, stop smoking. ebis part i cpublie-achool work. IVo eau
kill 'em if they did ; and the poor little " Oh yea; the neit time ho sella without Thoughtful young men ouglht to find in this p utext-books pu tacsai acwools Wd can
things would go out ln the woods hore sand a license he'll go ta gal, and he knows it. a lesson for life. If the oaràîsman's success feast tb into heIands oiteachoerwols,.a
eat borries, and them ulittle wild apples, and I tell you,» continued my friend, in a burst depends on his rigid abstinence fromn every - keoa, ifo try. Lt us try;sud woif at
sassafras, and birch, and such like. Things of onthusiasm, "talkin' ad holdin'meetin's thng bwhich weakens the nerves, does not knou dfw>t et us try an ",
went on se for a long while. Finally, the and vatin' again rum ain't no good if it success in the vocations of life depend on an irsit you don tsucceed try, try again.-.-
long, cold Winter of '74 and '75 came on. ends there. You've got to vote, and then equal abstinence? The work of to-day Natanal Temperance Advocate.
The neighbors kind o' looked out for them you've got to execute the laws. The only calls for sound bodies and clear brains. A SURGEON attached a ithe P. P. M. rail-
children ; but they bad tho b cautious, for way to shut up these rum-holes is ta put Tobacco ministers neither to soundnresa of way, says that since the corporation refused
if thoir father bad known of it, I believe the law on 'em ; and that'll doit every time, body nor clearness of brain. And young ta employ drinking men thereb as been no
hl'd a killed 'em. H was an ornery cuss if you k inget ollicers to do it who ain't in mren who mean ta succeed in life cari ill demand for his services whatever. There
as ever lived, and whisk ey made him so. league wit lithen," he added, dubiously.- afford to hamper thenselves by indulgence were six deaths by accident during the year
The snow was deep on the ground one night, N. Y. Indeendent. in so doubtful a pleasure.-Goldenî Rule. previous.



NORTHERN

THE HOUSEHOLD...

IINTS TO MOTHERS.

In the first place, try to be a far as pos.
sible what you wish your chiidren te be
Your ideal sbould be so high thàt you your
self can probably never attain it ; but where
you fail you can hielp your. children. ,To
reach this, you will need to practise close
communion with Gôd. You must'nöt only
pray much, but wait quietly and patiently
for light from him. When one is 'watching
for it, it is wonderful how it comes. Some.
times in reading the Bible, or somue book oi
paper, or in conversation with a frielid, or
often in the quietness and stillUess of your
own heart, a new thought darts in.that sud.
denly illumines ail your darkness.

Next, be patient and loving, and make
your home, your surroundings, yourself, as
pretty and pleasing as possible. A single
flower gives a festive appearance te your
dress-a carnation saved for your boy's
buttonhole makes him happy; a wood Ire
lit on the hearth just before the children
come in from school gives them a welcome ;
a pleasrkt story saved for thom, an article
in the paper on some subject they are in-
terested in, or that you want them te be in-
terested in, pointed out to themr, gives you
something te talk of together.

Do not let lifebe dull for them. Let the
mnother bring objects of interest to then.
She can do it by looking about a little at
home or abroad. . .

Make your room so cozy and pleasant that
they will love to come and ut therea xd be
always ready to receive and sympathize with
theni in their confidences.

Never send the children away when they
want a good talk, ne natter how muoh you
hd rathersitand talkor read with your hus-
band, or your friends who are visiting yeu.

When you liave the confidence of your
children you are all right ; but yeu must
take as great pains to win it as you do that
of your fricid.

of course from the first a motmer must
require imiplicit obedience ; but as the
children grow alder sel must do it in such
a way that they understancd why seb de-
mnands it, and if they cannot understand it
she nust ask it as a favor. Very often the
child will coue afterwards and say:
"Mamimia, you were right ; Isee itnow, but
at the time I could net bear to do what yeu
wanted." Now is the time for mutual
congratulations.

Let your children also share in your
troubles and anxieties, il'your economies,
in the'bills that sti remain the first of
Marci uupaid, in your efforts to have no
more bills, in your cares for eacb otler's
liealth and habits, in your love for the father
and your desire te help hi aud, and in so
far as possible your religions life. And
bere do not expect too munch from the
young who bave not yet learned to feel
their need of help from a H{igher Power.
For a little while you stand to them as God
does te you ; give te them what he gives to
y ou, and gradually lead them to lean on
hun also.

Bring pleasant people to your home ; let
the childreu hear their conversation and
juin with then modestly. The best minds
always like to talk with young people, and
if they have been made the companiens of
their parents they will notbe shy with older
people.

As for reading, and keeping abreast with
the chldren, in these days of magazines,
reviews, philosophical novels condensed
histories, and sciences, it is hard net' te
read too much and too generally, but what-
ever you read and enjoy let the children
saure it witl yon.

There is one time in a young persou's
life vhen every mother must have great
patience, and wisdom, anld love. She goes
through it with each child when it is from
twelve to sixteei or seventeen years old.
Iii those years the child is going through a
great clanige, mental, morai, and physical.
it is ie longer a petted little creature, con-
fiding in its parents and believing themr te
be all wise and good. Its eyes are opening;
it sees great faults, alas i its mot her. It
is disappointed aiid wretched; it wants its
own way ; it cannot have it, and it rebels
and grumubles aud broods over its .wrong,
and niakes itself intensely disagreeable.
It has net learned te go to God ; it thinks
its own companions are its best guides, and
that it knows more than its mother, but it
is not happy. Then is the time for a wise

ONLY BOB.

MESSENGER.

Some years ago, in one of our New eggs together until light before adding
England states, was a good and worthy water. Fill a deep plate witli nice crust,
pnysician. Le had worked his own way up turn in the mixture, grate a little nutmeg
fron a boy, supported a widowed mother, on top, and bake in a moderate oven. Beat
educated himself, and made himself a name the whites of two eggs to a stiff froth with
and honorable place in his profession; two tablespoonfuls of white sugar and
loved, trusted and almost revered by the when the pie is done spread over the top
simple country . people for miles around. and return te the oven and brown. Let the
Now the people of the state have given him frosting cook thoroughly and be well brown-
the greatest honor im their power. He is ed, or it will cling when the pie is cut. If
going up te the ca ital te- enter upon his one wishes a cheaper lemon pie, omit two

utiesas governor. iding on the front seat eggs, and use only the yolks of these, and
of the stage coach with a friend, they are substitute a cup of boiling water, for the
spaking of tbe op ortunities in life, 'when cold, and add a tablespoonful of corn starc4,
the doctorremarked: "Upon how seeningly thon add the frosting as with the other.
small a niatter may hinge one's choice for
life ! When I was a boy in my teens I had HAM CAREs.-Take cold bits of ham, chop
a. well beloved and inseparable comnpanion fine, and to one teacup of chopped ham add
nearly my own age. Ali our plans for the two teacups of bread crumbs, two eggs,
present and futurewere identical. There pepper, sait, and enougli milk to moisten
came to our little village home for a brief quite wet. Put them in smallspoonfuls in
sojourn a man fron the city. Boy-like we a spider. When cooked on one side turn
were carried away with his plausible stories over. Don't let thei bake too long.. They
of the golden opportunities and easy success should he moist when doue, not dry and
te be found in the city. I do not think he bard.

letting alone, for great patience and lovô
for increased cheerfulness and trust, and, i
au opportunity ,pccurs, for a little :explana
tion of the trouble, for encouragement nd
ho pe in the future. .

- Sometimed this state of things lasts foi
years, ad tlre mother nany a night goes toe

- ted in tears, in despair, and can only pray
te. God to guard ber child, and do for him
what she&cannot. At such a time do not
sehd the child away from home te o in-
fluenced by strangers who do not love it,
and cannot bear with it as you do. Govern
yourself thon at that time more than her,
and do not despair.

Let the child sec your hope and love, and
gradually it will emerge into a loving, sen-
sible, grateful man or woman, and you will
bave your reward.-Christian Umion.

THE TWO MILK-MEN.
A TRUE STORY BY MRS. MARY JOHNSON.

A milk-man, who had a large dairy and a
long list of custoers, carried on his busi-
ness for several years without the 'slightest
complaint or dissatisfaction by those who
dealt with him. Ie kept his cows well fed
and sheltered; was gentle and quiet him-
self, andneverallowed rough handling, harsh
toues, or fast driving to and fron pasture.

After a while hoesold out his business and
stock. He was mistaken in the character of
the man who bought then. The new own-
or was intemperate, and ill-tempered, and
often scolded and beat the poor animals.
Soon there were complaints of the milk.
Little children were made sick by it. One
case after another occurred among infants,of
very serions, alhnost fatal, sickness; and.
even adulte suffered fron it.

Most mothers at this day who use a
nursing-bottle, are aware of the great im-
portance of obtaining pure milk. The food
of the cow, it is known, exercises great in-
fluence upon the quality of the milk, and is
hardly second.in importance to the animal's
soundness. It is just as true, though not so
generally known, that the milk of cows
which are frightenel or roughly handled,
scantly fed;or whipped and fast driven, often
produces disease, and with young children,
tends te convulsions.

In the case of the milk-man referred to,
the details of the story would be of little
interest; but the dissatisfaction increased,
and resulted in utter ocs of custona. After
tie business passed into other hands, no
further complaint was made of the milk
froni these very cows. A man who was
employed on the farn where they were,
during the whole time that the business was
thus changing hands, asserted that the nilk
was never adulterated, and was managed in
precisely the sane way throughout, givmg
certainty te the inference that the excite-
ment and fear of the cows fron their cruel
treatnent caused the change in the milk.

It seemns strange, indeed, that any human
boing can he se savage as te ihl-treat these
goutle, barmless creatures-indispensable te
our comfort, and even our children's lives.

But we know the fact, and when we bave
the opportunity to speak a good word for
the patient cow let us not think it a matter
of little consequence. Certain is it that the
all-nierciful Creator bas iu countless ways
linked retribution and suffering with
cruelty te the creatures of His hand-Our
Dumb Animals.

PUZZLES.

THE PUSSY PUZZLE. 8
meant to deceive us. No doubt it looke

f ,se te hm. He offered to take us home wit
him and give us the benefit of his.iifluenc

1 and experience. 'Give us a startein life,'
he said. We agreed to meet him in a litti
grove just outside the. village for Our fin
talk and decision. On one. side of us, te
wards the attractive city, stood. two nobl
maples, with a foot-path between them
'Let this be your answer, boys. If yo
decide to go with me, pass between thes
two maples. If not, turn your faces to
wards home.' We agreed to the signal, an
rose to our feet. I was decided te take th
coveted path between the maples as the firs
steps, -as it seemed to me, towards th
realization of my most ambitions hopes
But as I looked down, I saw u pon my coa
sleeve a gray hair. Immediately my decis
ion was canged. I turned without s
much as a word or a look, and retraced m
lonely stops te my home; pledged tà liv
for my mother whose only support and con
fort I was, and whose one gray hair on my
sleeve influenced me for life. It was the
one suprene moment of my life, wien the
right way was plainly shown me,and strength
given me to wvalk therein. My conmpanion
passed between the signal maples, to try the
success of city life, anâ our paths have never
again met. I bave never had occasion te
regret my decision. I have worked bard,
have had drawbacks, but I bave iad as fair
a degree of success as I ought te expect;
the respect and confidence which success in
ny profession bas brought, the love of mny
aged mother, the comforts and delights of a
home, wife and children, and now this testi-
monial from the people, and, best of al', a
conscience void of offence toward God
and man ; a life not without mistakes, 'tis
truc, but a life squared by the rules of right,
by the help of God;"

"How did your friend prosper ?" inquir-
ed his companion.

"l Well, Robert did well for a while. He
got a good place as clerk, with a good
prospect of working up, but he foll in with
a set of fast fellows and his love of pleasure
proved his ruin. The last I beard of
him he was bar-tender in a low groggery,
but that was many years ago. No doubt he
bas been swallowed up in the vortex of city
dissipation long ere this. I kept hold of
hlim for a while, but lie soon got beyond
my influence. I could only wiite, as Ivas
so busy with my ownnecessary work and
so I lost hi long ago." Ho sighed, and a
silence fell between ther

As the coach soon after rolled up to the
stops of the hotel, a man raised himself on
his elbow, from the top of the stage, among
the baggage, where he had been.stowed by
the driver te work off the effects of his last
drink. He watched the manly, healthy,
well-dressed form of the doctor, as he walked
away and said:

"I'su Robert, or used to he, I'm only
' Bob' now. I tell ye, it makes a sight of
diffierence which chance a feller takes, and
then how lie uses it. I was ahead of him
on chances, but he bas beaten me on results !
Don't let 'im see me !" and lie climbed,
do wn over the wheel and made off down the
Street, a sad commentary upon lest oppor-
tunities.-The Household.

A living being I became,
And Adan gave to me a name
I from his presence then withdrew,
And more of Adam never knew.

I did mny Maker's law obev,
Nor froin it ever went astray ;
Thousands of miles I go in fear,
But seldon on the earth appear.

For purpose wise which God did seo,
le put a living soul in me ;
A soul from me mny God did clain,
And took fromni me that soul again.

For when, fron me that soul lhad~fled,
I was the same as when first made•
And without hands or feet or soul,
I travel on fron pole to polo.

I labor bard by day and night,
To fallen mon I give great liglit;
Thousands of people, young and old,
Do by my death great light behold.

No right or wrong can I conceive,
The Scriptures I cannot believe ;
Although my naine therein is found,
They are to me but empty sound.

'No fear of death doth trouble me,
Real happiness I ne'er shall see'
To eaven I shali never go
Nor to the grave, nor he below.

Now when these lines you closely read,
Go search your Bible with all speed
For that my nanie's recorded there,
I honestly to you declare.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
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BEuEADTNGs.-1. Peel, eel. 2, Share, hare.
3, Revoke, ovaire. 4, Splisli, p1asl,, Insli.ash*-
5, fBrush, rush. i, Bleuci, bch, eaci. 7, Vangbe,
angle.
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oHICrcEN SHonr-CAKE.-Cut the meat
from the largest pieces of cold stewed chicken
and remove the bones ; the wish.bone and
other small pieces may beleft whole. -Icat,
adding more gravy if necessary,. cnd whe
hot pour on a short-cake inade as follows :
Mix two teaspoonfuls of baking-powder
with one pint of flour. Rub into it a
small half-cupful of butter, and thon add
one cupful of sweet milk. Bake in.a uick
oven, in a thin sheet.-From Mrs. Gilpiln's
Fr galiies

LAuin SCALLo.-One cupfulof cold lamb
chopped fine, one cupful of stewed tomato,
one cupful of fine bread-crumbs. Arrange
all in layers in a buttered dish, having the
crumbs at the top; season with sait anld
pepper ; put bits of butter on top and bake.
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LEMON PIE.-One large lemon, take only
the juice, two-thirds cup of sugar, one cup
of cold water, the yolks of four and the
whites of two eggs; beat lemon, sugar and

1 ...- - - -_iz

Add 65 te this Pussy-cat,
And see what you can mnake of that.

. AN ANCIENT RIDDLE.
Adamn, God made out of dust,
But thought it best to nmake me first;
Se I was made before the man,
To answer His nost holy plan.

My body, He did niake complote,
But without arms, or legs or feet ;
l\My ways and nets ho die control,
Blît te mny body gave no soul.
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" RED DAVE";
Or, "What wilt Thou have me to do P"

(From the Family Friend.

CHAPTER I.

DAVIE.
il you cannot cross the ocean,

And the leathen lanls explore,
You can Il nJ the hCathen nearer,

You can hclp them at your door;
il you Cannot spealc likce ajigels,

Iryon cunot preach like Paul,
Yon can tell the love o!jesus-

You cau say He dled for ail."

The prison gates swung dowly
back, and the constable who held
the keys lifted up his lantern for
a moment amid the fog.

" Thick, ain't it, little chap ?"
said lie, as a child stepped forth
from the gaol; " which way are
you going-ito the town ?"

" No, sir," was the answer, half-
frightened, half defiant, as Davie
shrank back from the portly ofli-
cer.

" You won't make much of the
country roads in this here mist,
My lad ; you'll get dropping into
some ditch, as sure as my name's
John Gregson. laven't you got
nobody a-waiting for you ont-
side? That's a pity! well, get,
back into Mereham, but take my
advice and keep clear of the Jar-
vis lot, or you'll be lodging' here.
again," and thon the buli's-eye'
disappeared, the door was double-
locked, and Dave found himself
alone, outside the gates, in the
midst of a dense December fog.

Very cold and hungry was lit-
tLe Dave,, for his breakf'ast had
been a spare one ,and -the rags le
was wearing again after three
weeks' prison uniform, were no
protection against the damp,chilly
mist; but it was almost a relief to
him that the day of his release
was not bright and file. lie
slunk along close to the high,dark
wall, feeling that the fog seemed
somehow to agree with his own
condition-which was truly about
as miserable a one as a boy could
know.

Three weeks ago, "I Red Dave"
(as they called him) was selling
matches, sweeping crossings,hold-
ing horses, and fetching beer for
the shoeblacks and stall-keepers
in Mereham Market and Higih
street ; now the prison scissors
have cropped the red tangled
curls, and Dave feels that his
shaven head must betray to all
that lie is a "gaol-bird" let loose-' I
something worse than the street-
boy who slept in arches and bar-
rows, and even in unused sewer-
pipes ! He understood, as he
crept along, that the fog was deep-
er than ever now- deeper even s
than on that night so long ago,
when they carried him, a little e
frightened child, from his work- t
house crib, to " kiss mother good-
bye." o

He was not a prison-boy then ;
he had not stood in the dock, nor d
slept in the cell ! p

-Iow could he now return to t
town ? All the people in the N
market knew he bad been taken 1
up. The shoeblacks in the Righ s

though a tragedy to "Red Dave." tractions of tie "penny gaff";
One evening, when 1ave sat thore Jarvis mixed with a num-

supperless in the market, within ber of boys about lifteen and six-
tIe warmth of a hot potato stall, teen, who were indulging freely
Jarvis came sauntering in, and of- in beer. They offered some to
fored to treat him to the play, Dave, but le had tasted it before,
Now little Dave had nlever seen 'and it had made his head-so bad
a play, and felt too cold and hun- that the very sight of it seemed to
gry to care to turn out in the bring back the sick pain again,
treet, so as Jarvis jingled the and hle would iot touch it. The
change in his pocket, the boy said liglits and the singinge seened,
agerly he'd rather have "one of however, half to intoxicate him;
hem there 'taters." he begau to roar ont the choruses

Jarvis treated him to a couple so loudly that the crowd turned
>n the spot, 'ordering ithe man to to "claff" him, and when Jarvis
pepper 'em well," and then sat latnched into a fight with another
own beside Dave, whilst the sup- lad, Dave distributed blows on
er was hastify devoured. Ail the his behalf right and left. There

ime he was eating, Dave noticed was a call for order from the
with wonder and respect his coin- stage, and a policeman appeared
uanion's brilliant scarf-pin and on the scene. Jarvis and his fop

potted tie,, and shining boots; became invisible, but Dave stood

Street had seen him marched
along, the policeman's hand above
his el bow.

And Jarvis-Jarvis was free!
As Dave remembered him, he

burst out in the darkness into
oaths and curses; all the wild pas-
sio-n of his nature vented itself in
the dreadful words he had heard
from the lips of dicunkards and
profane men in the prison.-

" If I had him here in the fog,
by this wall, I'd kill him ; when-
ever I get a chance, I'll kill him."

The strong brown fists were
mercilessly clenched, the blue
eyes flashed like a furious beast's;
Jarvis, with his greater strength
of six more years of Arab life,
must have suffered sorely had lie
crossed the boy's path thon.
. It was only an everyday story,

"HALLOO YOUNG9TNER. LOST YOUR WAY, EH!

or_%
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likewise the fascinating picture
on the first page of the paper lie
was carrying. Iow Jarvis must
have prospered since .thé days
when ho, too, ran bare-footed ih
the market, helping the farm-men
to unload in the chill of the early
morning, for the sake of a copper
or a bunch of raw turnips!

Very condescending was Ben
Jarvis that night; ho read Dave
portions of the histories of cele-
b·ated robbers and highwaymen,
and showed the excited child all
the fascinating pictures that illus
trated their wealth and daring,
but omitted to show the end off
their career, which was ruin and
disgrace, and the death of a crimi-
nal.

A second invitation found
Dave quite ready for the novel at-,

full in view, his angriy face flush-
ed and bleeding, his ragged
sleeves turned up.

The constable bade him "be
off out of this," and kept him in
memory for any future occasion,
as a patron of that " gafl," which
was well known as a resort 'of
young pick-pockets and burglars..

Jarvis continued to patronize
Dave, who became exceedingly
proud of the notice of such a
young "swelU."

One day Jarvis called for him
in the market, saying that a great
crowd was collecting in the High
Street to see some of the Royal
Family pass by. Dave had very
exalted notions of the Royal
Family, and with a vision of
crowns and sceptres before his
mind, he only waited to don an
old pair of hobnailed boots in
honor of such grandeur, and rush-
ed out to join the throng.

The High Street was crowded;
people pushed and jostled one
another, and Davie founid he
could scarcely see anything at all,
for the people's heads towered far
above him. Impatiently le turn-
ed and twisted about to get a
good place ere the carriages ap-
proached, till the surroundiig
spectators bade him angrily be
still, and he turned to Jarvis with
the exclamation, "'Tain't no
good staying here! I mean to
elimb a lamp-post."

Just then a gentleman seized
hold of his arm, shaking him in-
dignantly.

"Where is my purse, you
o ung thief? Stop him! Stop
thief!"

For Davie, frightened and be-
wildered, made a movement to
escape.

A dozen hands caught hold of
him at once, and a woman's voice
shrieked out, "Police! Police!"
fn another instant a member of
the police force had Dave down
on the pavement turning out his
solitary pocket. Within they
found a rotten apple, a dirty
string, and-a leather purse !

I 1 didn't take it-I didn't, sir,"
protested Dave; but the gentle-
man said sternly, "l It is useless
for you to tell falsehoods now;
Lhe purse was found upon you ;"
then, as lie opened it, he discover-
cd that it was empty.

" Search him again, policeman,"
said lie; "my money is gofe ;
there were four sovereigns and
some shillings."

The policeman shook out his
acket again.

" I know the boy," he said; " he
belongs to a bad lot-he is in with
Young Jarvis, who gives us the
slip like an eel. This chap must
have collared the money, and
passed it on to one of his pals."

"I saw him shifting and
wheedling about, a-slipping from
ide to side just now," said the
hrill female voice that had called
for a constable. "l e tried to
nake off just as the gentleman
missed his purse," said another.

"I hain't done nothing," said
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Dave, looking half blindly fr4
the one to the other, wonderi
why Jarvis was not the
to help him, yet with a sudd
sickening revulsion of certain
that Jarvis had used him as a t
for the theft.

"Will you charge him, sir
asked the constable.

Certainly ; it will be a war
ing to him," answered the gent
man; and after a moment's v
lent resistance on the part
Dave, the three proceeded1
gether to the police-station, f
lowed by a small crowd
juvenmles.

The magistrate was sitting
c.ourt, and the evidence was la
before him, added to which Dav
was charged with severely a
saulting the policeman, whom,i
trying to escape, ho had kicke
with his hobnailed boots.

Sentence was passed upon hi
for the theft and assault-thrE
weeks in ail; and the red hea
disappeared from thé dock, an
Dave was a prison-boy.

He went down to the gaol i
the van, feeling as though h
Ididn't care now what became(
him-not ho;" and he came ou
three weeks later a desolate chil<
mnto the shrouding fog.

CHAPTER II.

SUNNYSIDE.

Cold. and hungry and friend
less, Davie wandered on to;
pretty village on the outskirts o
Mereharm; many an artist love(
to linger at Bankside, on accoun
of its beautiful river scenery, an>
others stayed there in fini
weather for the sake of boatinl
and fishing.

The fog was clearing now, and
Davie could see the shining rive]
spanned by an ornamental bridge
and the handsome villas witl
their spreading lawns and con
servatories full of rare choice
flowers.

" How fine it must be to be
rich !" thought Davie, gazing ai
the gleam iof the firelight upon
crimson curtains and plate-glass
windows; "there's food to be had
in there-they don't know what
it is to be all over cuts and chil
blains, and not a bit of bread a-
lying about anywhere to be pick-
ed up, that I can see."

Slowly and hesitatingly (for
Davie was thoroughly frightened
of all this grandeur) he entered
the openedgate ofone of the Ilnest
of the mansions, intending to make
his way to the kitchen entrance,
and beg for a little food, But the
approach to "Sunnyside" was
rather perplexing, and he found
himself instead before the deep
bay window of a large, comfort.
able room, into which lie could
look quite plainly from the gravel
path outside.

Something like envy filled the
heart of the little outcast as he
gazed upon a boy, attired in
warrm black velvet, who lay upon
a couch, comfortably wrapped in
a handsome skin rug. This child'

om of luxury seemed about his own babe, saying faintly, "Thine own,
.ng age, but oh! what a difference dear Lord."
ere there was between them! Hier last words were thus a
.en "le's had dinner, I reckon," prayer that her little Wilfred
ity thoughtDavie, miserably; "maybe might belong to God; as yet iti
ool plum duif,- and gravy 'taters. seemed as. though her dying

There ain't no shivering for him, prayer had been unheard, for
?" neither. Ain't he just snug, and though little Will heard plenty of1

ain't ho a-laughing jolly like with fairy-tales, and wonderful adven-1
rn- them there kittens, and don't that tures of heroes real and unreal,1
le- 'ere lady seem fond of him just?" no one had ever told him thei
io- A gentle-faced lady, who had sweetest story of all-how Jesus1
of been sitting in the arm-chair by Christ came into the world to saveÉ

to- the fire reading aloud to the little sinners. And yet he was nineo
.l boy, liere rose and settled his sofa years old, and could read quiteE
of pillows for him more comfortably. well.

"Guess it's good to have a You will wonder still moref
in mother," thought poor Davie, when I tell you that it was by hiss
id turning gloomily away; he did father's orders that thé subject of
de not know that in one respect he .religion was kept as an avoided
Is- and Wilfrid Joyce were alike, for one in Wilfred's presence; Dr.f
in they were both motherless; but Joyce said that he himseifdid notd
d Dr. Joyce's sister in Wilfred's believe in God, and he would notI

case, tried hard to supply the have a lot of nonsense put into b
m place of a mother to her little the boy's head.
ee nephew. Miss Joyce, a kind, gentle lady,
id "lHallo, youngster ! lost your who prayed in secret that thea
id way, eh? You mustn't come Lord would move her brother'sr

tramping about the front garden." heart to let her teach little Will
in The speaker was a good-natuied of thé Saviour, took good care of
he Man in 'coachman's livery; in the child, who was by nature P
of Davie's eyes he was very impos- sweet-tempered and obedient; a
i ing, and the frightened boy falter- but often and often when the poor a
d, ed out, that he was very hungry. little fellow was in pain with the

"Well, you won't get food, star- croup and asthma that so sadly a
ing at mistress and young Master afflicted him, she longed to hear
Willie; come round hore to the his little voice falter a prayer to S
kitchen, and Ill warrant cook can the- loving heart of Him who

1- find you some broth." pities His little ones in their pain dl
a Davie opened eyes, ears, and and trouble. t.
f mouth; it was good fortune But her brother, to all save Wil- li
d enough to be addressed so kindly, fred, was a hard stern man, and h
t but to be promised broth, and Miss Joyce was frightened that if TI
d actuallyto detecta warm savory ýshe disobeyed him, he would re- s
e smell as he neared he coolc' da.nv iexnfrom the care of her r
g mains! *dearly-beloved nephew. How m

Blit, unfortunately, just at that often she thought of the times
d moment a side gate' opened, and when the doctor and his sweet w
r in walked a gentleman, at sight of wife went to the house of God to. I
, whom Davie would have taken gether, and when morning and i
h to his heels and fled, but that evening the doctor used to open
- fright seemed to chain him to the the Bible, and read aloud from it, Ili
e spot. and then offer prayer to God. h

" How often shall I have to But since his wile's death he O
e order tramps away from the had seemed completely changed. g0
t stable-yard ?" he asked sternly; Ho had loved her passionately,and
1 and thon, seeing Davie's face, he none but himself and the Lord Ca

exclaimed, "Why, this is the knew how hard he had prayed b
young thief who stole my purse that her life might be spared. ge

t last month-the daring rascal to But God, in His wisdom and tl- corne prowling about my house! mercy, saw it fit to call her to him. an
- l'Il take care you lay hands on self, and from that time the doc- 1
- nothing here, you good-for-noth- tor seemedutterly turned against sa

ing fellow! Be off, or I wiil send religion. ad
r for a policeman." I wonder what you would hi

"Please, sir," pleaded Griffiths, think of a child who turned fo
with the privilege ofan old ser- against his mother, and would ve
vant, "he's such a little chap, and have nothing to do with her, be- n
mistress said as how the broth cause she lad denied him some- ta
was to be given away at the door thing he was determined to have ? m
this bitter weather." You would call such a child fool-

But Davie was alreadyout of the ish and wicked ; could he not do
front gate, and a long way down trust his mother's love to choose aw
the road, and Dr. Joyce passed in and decide for him ? eV
to toast himself at the lire, and But Dr. Joyce was acting just th
take an hour's rest before tea with in this way ; first of all he said,
his idolized child, Wilfred. «lGod is cruel," and thon, like the co

Mrs. Joyce had died when her fool mentioned in the Bible in
little boy was born; she was a "There is no God," and then, as
sweet Christian woman, and if to revenge himself against the ou
though she could scarcely get Lord of Hosts, Ihe decided to turn sh
sufficient breath to speak, yet religion out of his house entirely. an
when they laid her little one be- But the dear mother's prayer Oh
side her, she touched the tiny had gone up to heaven with her

Ali5
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dying breath, and the Lord in
whom she trusted had not forgot-
ten little Will.

In envying the young master
of those pretty white kittens,
Davie had only judged from ap-
pearances; lie did not hear the
hacking cough, lie did not know
how many months little Will had
lain upon that couch day by day,
and how hard the father strove to
persuade himself and others that
lie child was not growing weaker,
and wearing away before their
eyes.

He looked up gladly as his
father came in, with the loving
smile and dark blùe eyes of his
lost mother.

"Papa! we've got snow-cake
for tea, and we had chicken for
dinner, only I couldn't eat much
because auntie gave me such a
big cup of beef-tea at lunch."

Did some thought ofthe hungry
face of the little tramp cross the
doctor's mind'? If it did le dis-
missed it with the remembrance
of Davie's guilt as a thief.

"And have you been busy,
papa dear ? Have you been to
any little boys who cough as bad
asme?"

" Oh, what grammar !" cried his
unt, playfully; then she added,
But you have not conghed quite
o much to-day, darling."

"Of course not," said Dr. Joyce,
rawing the little golden head

enderly to his shoulder. "I be-
ieve that medicine will fatten
.im up ont o all knowledge.
rhis dull weather is against the
trongest constitution ; when the
oses corne you'll be quite well,
My boy."
" But I have never been quite

xell, you know, papa ; somehow
never seem to have played about
ke other boys."

Oh, your chest has been a
ttle weak," said the doctor,
astily, "but you will grow out
f it; it is nothing at all. You've
ot that wool next to the skin ?"
"Oh yes, papa; aun tie takes

are of that; but, papa dear, I've
een thinking-suppose I don't
et better, papa. Cook had a lit-
e nephew who had the croup,
id lie died'"

Cook is a gossiping idiot,"
id the doctor angrily; then le
[ded, touching the little frail
and to his lips, "There's no fe-ar
r you, my boy; cook's nephew
ry likely had neither doctor

or nursing. I think we are able
insure your life for a good

any years to come."
" Oh, I do hope so, papa; I
n't want to die. Fancy going

way from you and auntie, and
erything nice and being put. in
e cold, dark ground."
" The flowers don't mind the
Id dark ground," said his aunt,
a trembling voice.
"No, auntie; but they come up
t of it, and look beautiful ; I
all have to lie there for ever
d ever and ever-shan't 1 papa?
h, it does frighten me so."

(To be continued.)
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"TAKE NO THOUGHT FOR
MORROW."

THE

BY MARIA A. WEST.
'8The Christian sboutid be like a little bird

that its on its twig and sings, and lets God
think for it."-Luther.
Like Luther's bird, I sit and sing,
Not knowing whliat the day may bring;
Nor have I any need to know,
My Father doth protect me so.

I do the work hie gives to me,
Not beeding what or vhere it beb;
And more my Father will not ask,
Than that I do my daily task.

He secs, Le knows, my every need,
Then why should I take careful heed i
He bids me east on hunci my care,
And every burden lie will bear.

If trouble comes, to hini I fly,
Who will my every want supply;
Eaci lay will bring sone iew surprise,
Some token of his watchful eyes.

Who, then, so free and glad as i,
With such a Fiend for ever ngi 1
Beneath Lis sbadow b iay hide,
And, peaceful, in his love abide.

And so I calmly sit and .ing,
Contentîwith what each day may bring.
My Father orders what is best,
And in bis will 1 fiîd iny rest.
-American Messenger.

WHY IT WAS BROKEN.
BY FLORECNcE n. ALLOWELL.

Miss Lydia Darrow was not at ail fend of
travelling, and she lhad a comfortable, pleas-
ant home and plenty to occupy lier time;
but she made a point of paying lier sister,
Mms. Edgeworth, a viiit of two veeks every
fall.

"I don't want the children to forget the
only aunt they have," ahe would say, as she
packed ber truuk for lier annual pilgriis-
age.

Mr. Edgeworth was a wealthy man, and
lived in a large and flourishing town, where
his wife was considered one of the leaiders of
society. There were two children, a son
and a dauîghter, the latter Miss Lydia's
favorite. lt was therefore ivith mach con.
cern that the aunthleard, just before starting1
on lier journey one autumn, that lier only
niece was engaged to be married. She could1
think of little else as the cars bore lier to.
ward hler sister's home, and ase felt very
glad that she ivas so soon to sec the one on
whom Mildred's choice had fallen. Sher
was drawing a mental picture of her niece's
betrothed, iagining him all a man ought
to be, when hier reverie was disturbed by
two gentlemen wvhio took the seat directly
in front of her. Their conversation, whicli
was carried on in a very loud key, was at
first of no interest at all to Miss Lydia,
being merely an interchange of expressions
of surprise that they should have met so1
far from home, and she paid no attention to
it.

But presently the sound of a familiara
name fell on lier cars.-

"I hear Edgeworth's daughter is to be
married,"> said the elder of the two men.i

"Yes, to young Hilton," said his com-
panion. ", Well, it's a good match for ber."

"I suppose so. fHilton's a first rate fel-i
low, but rather fond of bis glass."

"Oh, yes ; but that never bas any weight
with a girl."

"IPerhaps she don't know of it."
"You may depend ehe does. ITe makes

no secret of his love of liquor. But she
would marry him if ho drunk a gallon at
day, I suppose. A girl always imaginesu
she ivill act the part of a guardian angel to
her husband, and the more people try to
convince lier to the contrary, the closer shey
will cing to the fellow. A warning lias no
effect except to make ber more determineda
to have her own way. Women are ail alike,

in that respect," and the speaker laughed.
. The conversation .drifted to other sub-

jects, and nothing more was said about
Mildred Edgewortli; but Miss Lydia had
heard enough to make her feel exceedingly
grave. The words,^ ".rather fond of bis
glass," were ominous>to, her, for she knew
how much they meant. For years she had
been an indefatigable worker in the cause
of temperance, and many and sad had been
the scenes sbe liad wituessed inbouses
where the husband was "rather fond of bis
glass.

Her first thought was that she would tell
Mildred wbat she had heard. .But the long-
er she considered this plan, the strongergrew
the feeling that this would not be wise.
The girl would probably tell lier lover of
the conversation, and he would find it easy
to convince ber that it amounted to nothing.
And she, loving him, would be ouly too
anxious to believe bis asseverations that lie
was in no danger and was "quite able to
take care of himself in that respect."

And Miss Lydia knew that an appeal to
Mr. Edgeworth to save his daughter from a
marriage with a man of Mr. Hilton's
rinciles would be worse than useless, for
er other-in-law vas a man-who consider.

ed an occasional glass of wine almost a neces-
sity to existence, and lie had often laughed
at Miss Lydia for the strictuess of ber vie'ws
in this respect. ..

" I must think out some plan to save
Mildred without letting ber suspect wbat I
am trying to do," she thought. "Oh, if
she could only see what I bave seen she
would never bave thought for a moment of
marrying a -marn cursed with a taste for
liquor."

So the wise aunt controlled lier desire to
utter a warning, and listened very quietly
to Mildred's praises of lier betrothed.

"I am considered very fortunate by the
girls of my set," said the girl, with a gay
lau h, "and am the the object of a great
deal f envy, Aunt Lydia. In appearance,
wealth and position Howard is the superior
of every -other gentleman of my acquain-
tance."

"And what about his principles, my dear ?
I hope they are good; for your hapiness
will depend more on themn than on th'e color
of bis eyes or the state of his bank account."

" That sounds just like you, aunty,"
laughed Mildred, "But I am glad to say
that Howard is a perfect gentleman, kind,
generous and amiable."

" Is lie strictly temperate, my dear 1"
The color rushed into Mildred's face.
"lNo, I believe not," she answered, "but

of course lie never drinks more than is good
for him. You know we don't think quite
so highly of the virtues of temperance as you
do, aunty."

"I know that, my dear,, sighed Miss
Lydia. .

"And I feel sure Howard will never give
me any cause for uneasinese," continued
Mildred. "I can trust him, 1 know." ,

" I am very glad you feel so," said Miss
Lydia, "and sincerely hope your trust is well
founded." 1

Thé donversation was interrupted by the
entrance of Mrs. Edgeworth, and was not
renewed at any future tine. But Miss Lydia
was as carnest as ever inb er desire to save
her niece from a marriage with Mr. Hilton,
and had laid a plan by whicli she hoped to
succeed. When about to return home she
asked as a special favor that Mildred should
accompany lier for a stay of a few weeks.

"You have never paid me a visit, you
know," she said to the girl, "and I would
like to.bave you all to myself for a little
while-before you are married."

Mildred was not iproof against such per-
suasion, and so, a few days later, she found
herself in the pleas'ant, old-fashioned house
which had been the ;home of lier aunt for
nearly fifty years.

"I want you to go with me to make some
calls, Mildred," said Miss Lydia, the morn-
ing after ber return. "I have received no-
tice that an Irish family in my district is in
need of belp."

Mildred, full of health and hapiness, was
ready for anything.

"I will go out with you every day," she
said. "I will even assist you in the dis-
tribution of temperance tracts, and attend
meetings of the Band of Ho'pe."

Mies Lydia smiled.
"You will see and hear a great deal that

will make you think. very seriously on the
subject oftemperance," shesaid. " You can
depend on that." ,

The bouse occupied by the Irish family

was a dilapidated, weatber-beaten structure,
situated ain a low quarter of the town, and
the woman who answered Miss Lydia's
knock was in keeping with ber home. She
was arrayed in a torn and dirty gown, and
lier hair looked as if it had never been
combed.

"Your name was.sent to me last night as
that of a person needing assistance," said
Miss Lydia, as she entered the house and
seated herseif upona broken wooden chair,
"and I bave called to see wbat I can do for
you 1

"It's everything I want, sure," said the
woman, beginning to cry at once, "an' yes-
ter night Mike made this on me head wid a
chair," pushing the hair from lier temple to
disclose a ragged w'ound. "It was mad wid
the drink lie was."?

"And you bave seven children 1"
"Yes 'em, there they be in the garden,

bless 'em," and she nodded toward the rear
of the house.1

"How long bas your husband been ad-
dieted to drink?" asked Miss Lydia.

" These foive years, ma'am. He used to
be a good sort of a man, was Mike, but lie
got to takin' a glass o' beer, an' thin a glass
o' whiskey, an' now it's drunk he is every
day in the week."

At this moment the door in the rear was
pushed open, and a little boy of about ten
years of age came in on crutches.

"Here's a pace o' Mike's work, too," said
the mother. "Pat was as strong a little lad
as ever walked till one night his fayther
knocked him over wid a slat o' the bed,
He's been like that iver since."

'•How terrible !" exclaimed Msildred, to
whose tender heart the white, wan face of
the cbild had appealed strongly. "Oan't
you induce your husband to stop drinking,
Mrs. RyanI Why don't you talk to hin 1"

" More'n me bas talked to him, Miss,"
answered the woman. "But he won't stop
for nobody, now be's got a taste for the
stuff."

"I will sec what can be donc for your re-
lief," said Miss Lydia, rising. "I think
some of my friends can fmnd work for you
by the day. Meanwhile, make use of this
to give your children something to" eat," and
she took a two dollar bill from her puirse.

The* next bouse at which Miss Lydia
stopped was large and handsome. It stood
sonme distance back fron the street, and was
surrounded by shrubbery and flowers.

."Thisis certainly aliappy home," tioight
Mildred, as she followed her aunt into an
elegantly furnished parlor. "What a con.
trast to Mrs. Ryan's."

Two ladies rose at their entrance, who
were introduced to Mildred as Mrs. Yest
and Mrs. Ferris, mother and daughter. The
conversation turned on the subject of tem-
perance alnost immediately, and Mildred
became deeply interested in the accouit
Ms. Yostgaveoflierexperienceinestablish-
ing a coffee-bouse in the lower part of thej
town, where a great many sailors and boat.-
men lived. Mrs. Ferris was very quiet, and1
made only one or two remarks ;bat
Mildred saw that she listened intently to1
all that her mother said.

"We are going to start out this afternoon
tð raise money to lkeep the establishment
up," said Mrs. Yost, as the visitors rose to
go. " Mary will take one part of the .town
and I another. It isn't pleasant work to
beg, but I think we will wake people up toj
take au interest in the coffee-house." 1

"Let me give my subscription now,"1
said Mildred, taking a five-dollar bill froni
hier purse, "and I hope you will let meo
with you sometime when you visit te
coffee-house. I should like very much tot
sec how it works."

"It will give me great pleasure to haye
you go with us at any time," said Mr. Yost,
"'We have three good workersedown there-'1
sturdy German wonien, vho have lhad good1
reason to take an interest in the cause.
But my daughter and I go down to advise
and direct two or three times a week. Al
we need to make the thing a perfect successE
is money. How I wish the rich men, whoE
give so much to colleges already liberally1
endowed, would turn their attention toE
temperance, and sec how greatly it is in
need of pecuniary assistance. But we muet
be patient, 1suppose."

" Mrs. Ferris is one of the prettiest womeni
I have ever seen," said Mildred to Miss Lydia1
as they left the bouse, "but what a sad
face !"s

" It is little wonder to those who know1
ber history that lier face is sad," said Miss,i
Lydia.,

" Has she been unhappy 1" low is it pos-
sible, in such a beautiful home as that 1

"She left that beautiful home ten years
ago to become the wife of a young laiwyer
who was rather fond of his glass," Mildred.
"She thoughlt ber influence over him was so
great that he would never do evil so long as
she was near; butshesoon saw bermistake.
He drank more deeply every year, in, spite
of her prayers and entreaties. He grew to
love whiskey better than wife or child ; bis
practice decreased, and lie finally shot him-
self while laboring under an attack of deli-
rium tremens. It was a blessed release for
poor Mary, and she came home at once to
live with her mother. She never mentions
the name of'her husband, but she bas never
recovered from the shock of bis terrible
death."

" But her childi That must be a great
comfoit to her, Aunt Lydia."

Miss Lydia was silent a moment, then said
in a low voice:

"Hler child is lu an asylnm-a hopeless
idiot. His father in a moment of drunken
rage struck him a terrible blow on the head.
He was ill for many weeks, and when lie
grew strong again it was found that bis,
reason had led."

Mildred was too much shocked to speak,
but her 'white, pained face showed how
deeply she wasaffected. She was very grave
during the rest of the day, and se seened
te be absorbed in thought. Miss Lydia
made no remark upon lier niece's mood, for
sle felt sure that already the medicine she
ivas administering was taking effect, and
that the result w'ould be all that she could
wish. Mrs. Yost was as good as ber woid,
and called a day or two Inter te take Mildred
to the coffee-bouse. And after spedin
several heurs there, Mildred caime home fuîl
of joy of the new project. She could talk
of nothing else.

"I had no idea temperance was so inter-
esting, Aunt Lydia," eiesaid, "or that there
was so much work about it. I think, if yon
care to have me, I will stay four weks l-
stead of two. I want te help Mrs. Ferris a
little."

" My dear, you certainly know how glad
I would be to have you stay any length of
time," said Miss Lydia, "and it gratifies me
very much to have you.take so deep an sn-
terest in the cause which lies so close to my
heart. I felt sure that your indifference
rose from a want of knowledge only."

.That evening a young lady called on Miss
Lydia; a Mrs, Laughton, to whom Mildred
took an inmnediate fancy, and with whom
she became very intimate.

Ada Laughton was not happy in lier mar-
riage, and.seldom referred te her husband;
but she was too proud to lay hies heart bare
te even lier best friend, and I\lildrecd was of
far too delicate a inid to ever ask the cause
of her occasionalnelancheoy. She did not
learn in what the ekeleton of Ada Laugh-
ton's louse consisted until the day previous
to that on which she had decided to returu
home, when she vent te bid lier friend good-
bye. The front door of Mrs. Lauighlton's
louse was ajar, and the servant was cleauing
the step.

"I suppose I may go in " said Mildred.
"Yes, I think Mrs. Laughton is at liome,"

said the girl. "She is sitting up-stairs in
lier own rooi, I believe."

Taking the privilege of an intimate
friend Mildred ran up to Ada's rooi and
knocked. There was no aneswer and she
pushed open the door and looked in. She
started back with an exclamationi of horrer.
There ou the floor lay Herbert Laughton
drunk His red face, heavy breathig and
the foul fumes of whiskey which filled the
room told the terrible story only too plain-
ly. Mildred ladeen him frequently whsen
calling at the louse, and had been very much
pleascd vith his appearance and mnanner,
never having bad the faintest suspicion that
lie was ever intoxicated. This revelation
was therefore both surpriing and terrible,

Ada sat by the window gazing out on.the
street, lier face wvearing a look of stony de-
epair. Mildred approached her and touclied
her on the shoulder. She turned with a wild
start.

"Mildred !" she excaimed. "Oh, wliy
did yen corne " rend then throwing heir riams
about lier friend she burst into tears, the
most agonizing sobs tearing their way from
her overcharged breast.

" You have seen my skeleton at last," she
said, wben at length elhe grew calmer. "I
hoped yon never would. There lies the
man who promised at God's altar only tiree
years ago to love, cherish, and protect nie;

o
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who said that I should never know asorrow
that he could ward off; that no sacrifice he
could make would be too great to secure my
happiness. I believed hilm and I left iy
home to become bis wife. Oh, what have
I not suffered in these tLhree terrible years!
I have shielded him; never let even my
mother know of my misery ani despair. I
have tried to- appear gay that the world
might not guess at the heaviness of my
heart. And I have prayed with him, en-
treated himby the lova he once bore me, by
the memory of other days, to give up.this
demon which is destroying him body and
soul. It has been in vain -all in vain.
He cannot give it up, he says. And my life
is blasted. My every illusion dispelled.
The peace of the grave would ab sweet to
me ! And yet I am so young, so very
yöung! what have I ever done, what sin
committei that I must suffer sncb punish-
ment as this !"

"But have you no influence ? is there no
way-" began Mildred ; but Ada interrupted
her.

"Influence !" she said, with a bitter
laughl. "Show me the wife who can in.
fluence a husband who drinks ! Marry a
man who is fond of is glass, and sec for
yourself."

Mildred did not appear when the supper
bell rang, and ber aunt went to her room
to inquire if sie vas il], for she had been
Beard to enter the house some tuna be-
fore. Mildrei was lying on the bed with
lier face buried in lier hands. As lier aunt
entered sie sprang up and tried to smile.
But instead, sie burst into tears.

" Aunt Lydia, I am so wretcied, so mucli
in need of comfort," she said "I believe I
really love Mr. Hilton, but-I dare not
marry him," and then she told of ber visit to
Ada.

Miss Lydia thought the time Bad come to
repeat the conversation she Bad heard in
the cars nearly two muonths before. Andi
she diad so, watching Mildred. earnestly to sec1
the effect the story would have upon ber.1
The girl was very pale as lier aunt concluded,

"Won'lt you leave me now, aunty?7" sha
said. "I want to be alone and' think it all
out." -

Miss Lydia kissed lier niece tenderly and
went away, feeling sure that the marriage of
whici aie so much disapproved would now
iever take place.

She iwas right. On coming down.to break-
fast the next morning, Mildred handed ler .
two letters, asking if the servant would post|t
them at once. .

"One is to Mr. Hilton," she said, "ands
the other to mother. I havebroken off mya
engagement, Aunt Lydia, and I want yout
to let me stay here a week or two longer'
until every one at home bas gotten over thei
first surprise." -

Several years later Mildrei married one
whom she loved as she had never dreamiedi
of loving Howard hilton and this time Miss J
Lydia was well satisfied with the match,-v
9 Ihe Standard.

"WHAT DID THE ANGELS WIPE IT
OUT WITHI" i

a
[An aufflzctic ler from a lawyer in New

Okleans te Msbroler j Flttsbumqh, la.]

Dear brother: You know that for many c
ecars I Bad been an unbeliever and a fol- c
ower of strange gods-a lover of this world t

and its vanities. Although not what the e
world calls ahbad man, I was a self.righteous n
one, who thought I had a rtigion of my t
own, better than the Bible. I did not d
believe in the devil or hell, except allegori- a
cally. I believed that God was bouad, as s
lie had created man, to save him. I knew t
I dit not serve Hiim; knew Him not a
personally ; had no communion with HIm; e
obeyed lis laws aonly just so far as it pleas- t.
cd myself anti my own understanding of b
them. I dida not believe in the eutire l
divinity of Christ, and thought all such sa
believers were idolaters; and I wouldnot f
believe in the triune God, unless I could r
understand how He was suclh. s

You know what my early teachings were, q
instilled into me by my own dear pious old it
mother. God had put these truths, receiv- n
cd through ber instructions, deep in myc"
heart, though they were then-buried deep
from sight or thought by the filth of pride, c
sLin and the world; prayer was forgotten, w
ciurcl iwas neglected, andi worldly morality p
was the corrupt troc that, springig up, a
brouglht forth its own deceptive fruit. fi

Sa I lived, and so I would have died, bad
not God reinhamberedR is promise ·ta His
loving children,. showing mercy unto
thousands (of the generation) of them that
love Hlim and keep His commandments.

Now and then better thoughts, bolier
desires, and sometimes doubts and fears of a
judgment to came, would spring up within
My heart, which, however, were soon
stified.-.
. As time rolled on, God blesse me with
children. As the boy Theodore, with God's
finger narked out on from him bis birth,grew
up, our natural love for hun made us
anxious about lus welfare and future career.
From time ta time intelligence beamed fron
ia ; his mmd turned over what littlei he

had learned of God -through bis nightly
prayers, taught himu by us from habit and
superstition more than any conscientious
feeling.

His questions often puzzlei me, and the
sweet and earnest manner in which ha i-
quired of bis poor sinful father, ta know
more about bis Heavenly Parent, and that
"lappy land, far, far away," of which lus
nurse had sung ta hum, proved ta me that
God had given me a great blessing in bini.

A feeble accent of gratitude would ateal
uip in my heart and fill me with something
like regret, and bring back the timue when I
loved that blessed Saviour, and believed
more of that 'happy land.'I

A greater distrust of myself, and a greater
sensa of ny inability ta assure mîy boy of
fti faith coutained in the simple little
prag I lcarned fromnmother, withyou and
our other brothers and sisters, gradually
began .to grow on me, and made me tiiuk
oftener. Still I never iwent to churcli-liad
not aveu a Bible in the house. What ias I
ta teacli hin -Christ and Him crucified,
or Universalism; or let him learn what he
coula from lte Jesuits, in iviose church lie
had bean baptized? Blessed b God! He,
in bis sovereign will chose for me. One of
his little friends had died, theu another,
then his uncle. All these made an im-
pression on the boy. He rebelled against
it-wantcd ta know " why Gohd ad don
it ; it was very bard that God should just go
and take bis friends ; ha iisied He
wouldn'l do it. 1I, of course, tried ta say
and explain the hast I could.

One evening ha was lying on the bcd,
partly undressed. My wife .and I are
seate a y the fire. She had beau telling
me that Theodore had not beau a gootd boy
that day, and what ha had beau oing, and
I reproved him for it. All iras quiet, when
suddenly he broke out into a loud crying
and sobbing, which surprised us. I went
ta hlim and asked him what was the matter.
II don'Lt want it there, father-I don't vant
it there 1"I "What, my child-what is it !"
" Why, father, I don't want the angels ta
write down in God's book alLi the bad'v
dona to-day. Idon't want it there : I wish
He would wipe it ont ;" and bis distress
was greatly increased.

What could I do?î I did not believe, yet
E had beeu tauglt the Nway. I had to
console himîî, sa I said: "Well, you need
not cry, you can have it all viped out in a
minute, if you wnt."> "Hlow, father,
how ? "IWhy, get doa on your kuees
nd ask God, for Christ's sake, ta wipe it
ut, and He wUil do it."
I dit not have ta speak twice; he jump-

cd off Lis bed, saying, "Father, won't you
ome aud lelp me 7" Now came the trial,
he boy's distress wras so great, and ie plead-
ad so earnestly, that the big Man, wholiad
never bowed down to God in spirit and in
rutli, got down on bis knees alongside that
cear boy, and asked God ta wipe ont his sins
nd, perliaps, although my lips did not t

peak it, I included my own sins too. We i
lien got up, anti he lay down on the bcd 1
gain; andinafewuomer-tslie sai: "riath- t
r, are yousureit is all wiped out?" Oh, hiow s
lic ackcnowledgment gratedi through my Lu- S
eieving heart, as the words came fromn my 1:
ips. "Why, yes, my tcar son, the Bible a
ays o ; if you asked God from your heart r
or Christ's sake, ta do it, and if you are

ieally sorry for iwbat you have donc.> A t
mile of pleasure passed over lis face, as ha h
uietly asked : "What tid the angels wipe e
t out with, with a.sponge ?" Again iras s
uy soul stirred within nie, as I answeredi: i
No, writh the precious blood of Christ!" 1
The fountainhad at last burst forth-it ii

ould not b checked-and my cold heart s
'as melted within me, and I felt like a t
oor, guilty, ignorant sinner ; and, turning w
vay, said : " My dear wife, we must first s

nda God, if we want ta show Him to ourf

t children ; we eau not show them the wa
unless we know it ourselves."

After a little time the boy, with Heave:
(alnost) looking out of bis eyes, came froi
the ba, and, leaning on my knee, turne
up bis face to me and said: "Father, ar
you and mother sinnes?" "Yes, my soi:
we are." " Wrhy," said lie, "bave you ne
a Saviour: don't you love God; why ar
yon sinners?" I answered as best I couk
and in the silent hour of the night I ben
lu prayer over the dear boy, and prayedi
" Lord, I believe, help thon mine unbelief.:

My wife, being a Roman Catholie, woil
not praywith me over the boy, until, blesse'
again beGod, the Lord's Prayer wai
put into my heart, and ie said i togatlhei
and prayed jointly for ourselves and ou
lchi; and God heard our prayer, ani

received us, as He always does those whI
seek Him with the whole heart, for helia
said unto such, they "shall surely fini
Me. "-Thei Word of Lifa.

ENLIGEITENED BY THE SPIRIT.

nY REv n. D. MERRILL.

Before the Bible had been translated intC
Elindostanec, au Englisi chaplain in nd;:
was accustomei ta translate short, strikiiil
passages of Scripture upon littie slips o
paper, and to distribute them at bis door
Twenty yecars after, a dying inan sent for t

missionary, and iwas found that ha cha<
been one who hadl collected and treas
urea some of these slips. For all thesi
years he had atudied themn, and, with ni
other teacher, hehald attained a faith ii
the Saviour so intelligent as to astonish hi
visitor.

A missionary of the Anierican Board, ai
visiting for the first time a village in China
found several families who listenci gladl.
to his teaching, and at his next visit one o
these familles hadl made such progress as t(
be judgei iworthy of baptism. lu gospe
lands those who were almost as ignorant a
the heathen of Christian truth bava sonie.
times been brought suddenly to Chrisi
without waiting tol be carefully instructed.
An English boy, so rude that bis preseucE
could not b endured in a Sunday-school,
testified that he only learned one versa of
the Bible, and the memory of that single
verse in after years in a distant land led to
bis conversion.

It secets plain that the Spirit of God
adapts bis work to the circumstances of the
so , and that very little intellectual light
is needed where the soul is sincere. Au il-
lustration of this truth once came to my
notice im a New England home. It was mn
a trn where no religious services were
beli. In that home the Bible was a sealed
book, and the nane of God was familiar
only in profane use. Thera a young girl
of sixteen was stricken down with consump-
tion. She was very ignorant on ail stbjects,
but especially so of everything ofa religions'
nature. Scarcely ever hald she been mside
of a churci, and she had never in er life
attendledi a Suuday.school. During ber

wasting sickness, promptei by no human
suggestion, sh2 sought out a neglected copy
of the Bibc, and throu.gh wreary weeks it
-was lier constant companion.

The Word of God tauglit ber of Christ.
The Spirit opened the truh ta lier under-
staiiing; and when a CLristian man visit-
ed lier in lier last hours, she gave huim- a
satisfactory and interestiug account ofl her
exierience.

"At first," she said, "it seemed as if no
one heard ne wlien I prayed ; but, asI con-
inued to read the Bible, and. do as it told
ne, a wonderfal peace came into my heart.
- could not tell how it was, but I felt sure
hat my sins were forgiven and that I
ko uld be saved." Before she passed away
s:e tchl ber astosnihei lparents of ber ex-
psiiunce, anti preached them such a sermon
s they hai never before heard and coui
esver forget.
The one hming without which a Chris-

ian worker cannot succeed, and with which
e cannot fail, is the illummiating influence
f the Holy Spirit. The most learnedi
ccholars often have les success in leading
men to Christ than those of humbler attain-
ments, not because the human gifts are un-
mportant, except as compared witi the
upreme necessity of God's Spirit. If using
he best human means we alse co-operate
ith that Spirit, how strong may be the as-
urance of success !-Ilustrated Christia
veekly.

1. G-ourd . . . . Jonan Iv. 6-9.
2. 0-badiai . . . . Oba1d. j.1.
3. »J-eteronomy -
4. i-alai . . Nm. xxii. 28-30.
5. E-cg - Like xi. 12.
6. Mary-Magdalene . Luke vifi. 2.
7. E-hud . . . . Judges Ili.26-30.
8. jr-est . . Ps. xxxvIi. 7.
i. (>ana e. R15v. xxii. 17.

10. 1-sraet. . ...... en. xxxii.
il. F-ireé -. . . . Dan. iii. 25,
12. U-rieim . . 2 Sain. xi. 27.
13. Lian . . . .i a xiii. 24.

CORRECT ANSWERS REEIVED.
Correct answvers have been received fro

Maggie Maudi Miller.
m
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MARRY A GENTLEMAN.

It was excellent advice.I saw lately given
to young ladies urging them to iarry only
gentlemen, or not ta mnarry at al. The
word is used in its broadest, truest sense. It
did not have reference to Lhose who have
flue rainent and white hands and the
venecring of society polish, merely to entitle
them to the distinction, but ta those possess-
cd of true, manly and noble qualities, how-
ever hard their hands andsun-browneltheir
faces.

A truc gentleman is generous and unsel-
fisi. He regards another's happiness and
welfare as well as his own. You will eee
the trait running through all bis actions.
A man who is a hear at home among bis
sisters and discourteous to his mother, is
just the man to avoid when you come ta
the great question which is ta be answered
yes or no.

A man may be ever so rustic in bis early
surroundings, if le is a, truc gentleman lie
will not bring a blush to your cheek in any
society by his absured behavior. There is
an instinctive politeness inherent in such a
character which everywhere commande
respect and niakes its owner pass for what
lie is -one of nature's noblemen. Do not
despair, girls, there are such mcn still in the
world. You need not die old maids. But
wait until the princes pass by. No harm in
delay.

You will not be apt ta find him in the
ball room, and I know he will never be
scen walking up from the liquor saloon.
Nor is eli a champion billiard ayer. H1e
bas not hald time ta become a "Champion,"
for lie has hid tao much honest, earnest
work ta do in the world. I have always
observed that these "champions" were sel-
dom good for much else.

Be very ,%ary in choosing, girls, when
so much is at stake. Do not mistake a pass-
ing fancy for undying love. Marrying in
haste rarely ends well. Do not rcsent too
imucli the interference of your parents. You
will travel long and far in the world before
iyou wviVlind dany one who lias your true
interest at heart more thanyour father and
mother, ami age and experience have given
hem an insiglit into character which is much

beyond your own. It is very unsafe to
marry a man against whom so wise a friend
bas varned you.

I never yet knew of a runaway match that
was not followed by deep trouble in one way
or another, and matches made "in spite"
are pretty sure to end in life-long
repentance.--Woman at WVork.

Question Corner.-No. 16.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

1. From what place did David bring the
ark to Jerusalei i?

2. How did it come ta be in that place 1
3, What man in the New Testament had

bis car eut off and by whom -was he healed i
4. By whom, and on what occasion was it

said, "Be ye therefore perfect even as
your Father which is in heaven is perfect "1

SCRIPTURE PRovEn.
Take a word from eaci of these passages

and form a quotation from Proverbs.
In God we boast all the day long; and

praise Thy namie for ever. (Psa. xliv. 8.)
Fear thou not ; for I am with thee: bc

notdismayed; for I am thy God. (Isa.xli 10.)
Let Thy hand be upon the man of Thy

riglit hadt; the Son of man whom Thou
madest strong for Thyself. jPsalm lxxx. 17.)

The fear of the Lord is the beginning of
knowledge. (Prov. i. 7.)

Say not unto thy neighbor, Go, and coma
igain, to-morrow I will give; when thou
hast it by thee. (Prov. iii. 28.)
ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTlONS IN NO. 14.

SCrtIPTUUE S CE.-Dtvid brltglng tie Ark
or the covenant ta Jerusaiein. 2 Sam. 6. 1, 19.

sCRIPTURE ENIGMA.
oa0D BE MEBoIIUL.
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

(Continned fromn first page0.)

A letter written to ber sister on the
night previous was full of Ioving, pions
counsel, but containei no hint of hir
approaching death. She died for no fault
of ier own, but having loved God all ber
life and striven tu do lis will, she did not
fear death now, for she kuew that all it
could do was ta take her ta Himself

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

(From iuminrsUtr quelaon Book.)

LESSON VIII.
AUg. 24. 1884.1 [2 Sam. 24: 15-25.

TEE PLAGUE STAYED.
COMMIT To MEMORY vs. 24, 25.

15. So the Lord sent a pestilence upon Israel
from h2e morning even to the time appointed:
anud there died of the people from Dan even ta
Beersheba seventy thousand men.

16. n Àniwen taeangel stretched oont bigband
%ilon Jocrugalei taodostroy It, the Lord rcpented
hlm of the evil, and said ta the angel that de.
stroyed the people, I ls enough; stay now thine
hand. And the angel of te Lord was by the
thresblng-place ofAraunah the Jebusite.

17. And David spako unto the Lord when he
saw the angel that siote the people, and said,
Lo, 1 have sintied, andi bave done wickedly;
but these sheep wihat bave they done? Let
.hune hand, I pray thee, be against me, and
against my father's bouse. e.

18. And (lad cameo thai day ta David, afid 5âld
unto in.G oup, rear an allar unto theord in
the threshling-floor of Araupai, the Jebusite.

19. And David, according tothe saying of Gad,
went up as the Lord commanded.

20. And Araunab looked, and saw the Ring
and bis servants cornlng on toward him; ant
Araunab wen ont andgbowed himself before
the king on bis face upon the grouni. -

21. And Araunali said, Wherefore is My lord
lie king come to bis servant? And David said,l
To buy the threshiag-iloor of tho, to build an
altar:îunt' tbo Lord, that the plague may be
stayed (rom the people.

22. And AFaunali iaid unto David, Lot my
lord the iniîg take and airer up wbat seemetb
good onto blm; behold, bore lie oxen for nrnt.
sacrifice, and threshing instruments and otber
instrumentsei the oen ror woad. -

23. Ailtbchso tiings did Areunali, a a king,
g ive unta lthe king. And Araunah said unit

he king, The Lord thy God accepttbee.
24. And the king said untoAraunah, Nay; but

I wili surely buy it off thee at a price; neither
will I offer burnt-offerings unto the Lord rny
God o01that wbcb dotb cost me nothing. Sa
iiavId bouglit Ibe tbresbing-floor and the oxen
for ni1ty shekels of silver.

25. And David built there an altar unto the
Lord, and offered burnt-offerlngs nd peace.
offrrings. So the Lord was eutrented for the
land, aud the plague was stayed from larael.

GOLDEN TEXT
"So the Lord was entreated for the land,

and the plague wasstayed from israel."-2Sam.
24:;25

SBOME READINGS.
M. 2Sam. 19. 1.30......The ing's Return.
T. Ps. 20:1-9...........Th King's Thanksgiv-

Ing.
W. 2 San. 20:1-14. Three Years'Famine.

Th. 2 Sam. 24: 1-14. David's Sin.
P.~ 2 Samn. 24:25.5.The Plague Stayed.
Sa. P. 18: 3-0 .. hMcgRes ecounted.
S. 2 Sam. 23:1-7.......Last Words.

LESSON PliAN.
1. Wrath agalnst Sin. 2. Repentance and

Atonement. 3. ôtercy and Deiverance.
Time.-B.C. 1017. Place.-Jerusalem.

LESSON NOTES.
T.-V. 15. TiH E MORNING-of the day on which

the prophet came ta 1avld. Fuair DAN-the
most nortberu extremitY of the land. Bsa -
SU EnA - the most southern point, v, 1 .
STUETCUED OUT rHs H AND-Goi ad sent him
to destroy Jerusalein. 1 Chron. 21: 16. THRESR1-
uo-ftoa oF AitArNAR-on Mount Morab,

north.east of Zion, and then without the city.
IL.-V. 17. DAVID sPAxE-see the more full

accout in i Cliron. 21: 1%.17. 1I UAvE siNNniD
Compare t Clron. 21: 17. fis intercession pre.
valed, and the Lord said ta tbe angel, oStay
tby hand." V. 18. GADC AME TO DAVID-hy
command of the anget of the Lord. 1 Chron.
12. 18. REAR AN ALTAR--an assurance that bis
repentance and prayer were accepted.

IIL-V. 21. Ta nUY THE THRESHIN.FLOoR
-Araunah wan wiiitug ta give IL, but David
wouid not worsliip Glad with what cost hlm no-
thing. V. 24. FIFTY SHEKELS OF SILVER-about
thirty dollars. In 1 Chron. 21: 25 we rend that
Dlavid Ilgave for the place six hundred shekels
of gal b>y weigt"-about flve tlousand do.
lars. Perhapste priceberenanmed was for the
thresblng floor Mtoue, and tbe larger price in 1
Chronices for the entire Iaandd propcrîo f
Aranah. V. 25, lBuILT THERE AN ALTAR-ac-
cording to the Lord's command. (See 10bron.
21:26.) Iu due time the tmple was butit there.

WHAT BAVE I LEARNED?
1. That God sonetimes sendsjudgments upon

rulers and nations in punishment of their
Etna.

2. That the true penitent acknowledges his
guilt and caste htmself on the mercy or God.

S. That God wit answer thoe prayer of the
penitent.

4. That tLis a sad thought ta the true penitent
that Dis sin and folly bave broughlt evil upon
others.

5.'That God las sbown bis acceptance oi
Christ as a sin-Offering for us by exaiting him
to heaven..

LESSON IX.
Auîg, 31, 188 1 [P's. 19:1-14'.

GOD'S WORKS AND WOR-D.
COMMIT To MEoRT VS..7-11.

1. The benvens declare the glory of Goti; and
rthe flrmuament ,hewetiI his handiwork.

2 Day uito day utteretis speect, and night
unto nigit ,bshoweth knowledge.
3. Thera la no speech nor language, whern

their vole lu not beard.
4. Their lne is gone out through ait the earth

and their word. ta tue end or thie world. Lu
them bath he set atabernacle for the sun.

6. Which is as a bridegroom coming out or
bis chamber, and rejoiceth as a strong man ta
run a race.

6. Ris going forthli tfrom the endt of heaven,
and is circtiu unto the ends of it; and thierO 10
nothing hid fron the heat thereof.

7. The law of the Lord ts perfect, converting
the son; the testimony of the Lord le sure,
maklng wise the simple.

8. The statutes of the Lord are right, rejoicing
tho heart; the commandment f the Lord te
pure, nlghtening the eyes.
9. The fear of the Lord Is clean, enduring for

ever; the judgmentis of tue Lord are true and
righteous altogether.

10. More tobe desired are they than gold, yen
than muchfnue gold ; sweeter also tha olianey
and the honey-couimb.

11. Moreover by them is thy servant warned ;
and in leeping ofthenm there lsigreatreward.

12. Who can understand ia errors ? cleanse
thon me from secret faults.

13. Keep back thy servant alto from presump.
tuous sins; let them not bave dominion over
ne; thon s2al I bu upright, and 1 shall De In-
nocentfroin te great.transgression.

Il. Let Me words of my inouti, and the med-
itationuof imy bolul, lie acceptable 1lu lb>'siglit.
0 Lord, my strength anti md y redeemer.

GOLDEN TEXT.
" Thou hast magninfed thy word above ail thY

name."-Ps. 138:2.
HORS2iREADINGS.

Mf. Ps. 19: 114.........God's Works and Word,
T. ls 138: 1-8.........God's Word Magnidted.
W. Ps. 8: 1-9............Utory Above Lue Uuav-i eus.
Th. Roim.1: 18.2......"lClearly Seen."
F. Ps. 111: 1.10....... .Ies Uommandments

sure
Sa. Ps. 119: 129-11,,.."Teach me Thy Stat•

utes.11
S. Col.; 3.1-17..........Ric linat Wisdom.

LESSON PLAN.
1, The Works of God. 2. The Word of God.

LESSON NOTES,
I.-V. 1. THE IEAVENS-the region of th2e

sun, moon and stars Tus OLORY-the wIS-
dom, power, skill and mnjesty. V. 2 DAX ou-
ro DNAY -eac successive dA. UrTfERI
SPEZ,1-itnpurts nstruction. V. 3.riaspasoi
-no mouths have sun, moon and stars with
whlch t speatlc. Non LANOUAOE-no sunCI
do Luecy utter. Tet. V. 4, TuEstz %Wotth-ttb
witiesses whcl they silently bear ta God's wis-
dom and power go to the ends of lite world-
apeak ta ail maniind. A TABEUNAULE-teUt,.
dwelling-place. (Compare Hab. 3: 11.) V. 5.
COING OUT OF BiS CHAIBEI-the sun semS
ta rise from amightof repose strong,cheefuu uand

active. V. 6. 11S8 0a1NG Iranns-Ihe race bc0
bas ta r is from 11>0eet tas the west, 12e
wholo sweep of the heavens. THERE is No-
TIING HID-everything that lives feels his
quickenng innluence. Thus tue sui tilustrates
the glory of God aud shows forth the divine
perfectionsi.

1I.-V. 7. Tia LAW-margntalreading, I doc-trine," truth. Six '«onuu are bore tseil ta de.
sribe iL, WItb a correaponding statelent. 01is
oie31.CONVE1TIN-tUrniUg froîn 112eWaYS aI
sin tah li1iess. THE TESTIMoNY-the tril ta
which ie bears witness. V. 8. EloT-jIust,
proper. ENLIOTENINU THE EVES - giving
iight sud knowledge. V. 9. Tis FAR a0TISE
Lono-the precepts of plety or religion. V. 10.
SWEIETER raeb-more gratOatie u0tue beart
Ilian the greatest luxurY La0Ibo ainalte. V. Il-*
WARNEU-admon t8aod, Instructted. (Cmpare
1rav. 6: 22, 23; 1 Tlzn. 4; 8.) V. 12. SECUET
FAUT-f lt(S unknown ta 11 e ne whocon-
mîttod thoa, as '«il as ta tue 'Orld. V. 13.

PitESUMIPTUOUS 5124-lUS proccecizi fromi
self-cond(leuda and pride. TUE O REAT TRANS.-
SOREssioN-tbo great guilt ofunchecked indul-

S ce af secret (ant-s and of Open sins. V. 14.
EDusc a-.detlverer ai mon.

WIIAT HAVE 1 f1EARNED?

1. That the works Of God make known ta us
his power, wisdom ant glory.

2. That the wordO f God reveals bis will and.
aur duty.

S. That the commandiments of God are holy,
just andgood.

4. That itl is aOur Interest as Weil as our duty to0
koeep themn.

5. That we should seek ta liekept tram secret
awetl as open sins.

LESSON X.

Sept. 7, 1884,1 [Ps. 27: 1-14.

CONFIDENCE IN GOD.
COMMIT TO MEMORY VS. 4-5.

1. The Lord a my ilght and my salvation:
whom shall I fear 7 -the Lord la the strOgtl of
My (Ife;E of whOmsha1I be afraidi?

2. When the wicked, even mIne enemies and
my foes, came upon me to eatup My lesh, they>
stumbled and leil.

3. Though an host should encamp against ie,
my heart shal not fear; thougi wara siould rise
up against me, in this wi1.1 be confident.

4. One Lbting have 1 desired of the Lord, thati
viil I seek aflter; ,that 1 may dweh ilu the house
o the Lord ail the days f imy 11e, to behold
the beauty of the Lord, and to Inquite nlu ils
temple.

6. For ln the lime of trouble he shalt bide me.

In his pavillon; lu the secret of his tabernacle
sbali lie bide ie; ha slit set me up upon a
rock.

6. And now shaïl mine hend beolited up*
above mine enemie round about me: iree
fore wlli Ofler lu bis taberacle sacrifices of
joy ; 1 vill sing, yes, I wili sing praises unto
the Lord.'

7. Kesr,O Lord, whmn t cry with my voice;
bave Mercy aiso upon me, and answer me.

8. Whenî thou saidst, seek ye My face; nMY
leart sai unto thee, Tby face, Lord, wili 1
seek.

9. tide not thy face far from me; put not thy
servantaway ln anger; tho hast ben my help;
leave me not, neither forsake me, O d of MY
salvation..

10. Whenr my falher any My mother forsal:oe
me, then the Lord will take me up.

11. Teach me thy way, O Lord, and lead me
lu a plain path, becaunse of mine enemiles.

12. Deliver me not over uto the wilil of mine
enoemies;aforfaise witneases are riseu up against
me, and such as.breathe out crueity.

13. I bail fainted, unless t haid beleve to see
the gooduess of the Lord lu the land of tiie liv-
ing.

14. Walt on the Lord . be of good courage. and
lue shall stengthen thine heart; wait, .L say, on
the Lord.

GOLDEN TEX.T.
'Tlîo Lord la my sigit and my salvation;

wh lvha sh I ear?"I'.27 : 1.

HOME IiADINGS.
M. Ps. 27:1-14......Confidence Ln God.
T. Ps. 31: 1-24......Trust in the Lord.
W. P. 124:1-8......The Lord on Our Sida.
Th. Ps.121:1.8......The Lord tby ICeeper.
F. IPet.1: 1.9...The Trial of Faith.Sa. Isa.4t:8-20......"1 Wti HelpTiree."
d. Rom.8.a 28-39....Confhience and .ecurity.

LESSON 'LAN.
I. Liglhand Salvation. 2. iefuge and Strenglh.

3. Safety amnidi Ineies.

LES.1ON NOTES.
1.-V. 1. MY 1.10EIT-darYkliog 181the ounbleM

of dobi', distress, trouble and sorrow; liclit of
the opposite of these. John 8:12; 12: 46.
STIENo-rn--afrording eccurity agalust violence.
OF WUloM SUALI. 1R EAFRAI D-CtilIpare 10om.
8:31, 33, 1 . V. 2. To EAT UP siY FLESI-like
ravening wolves or lions. (Coimpare Job19: 22;
Ps. 14: 4d V. 3, IN Tu is-inSuch an extremley
I wili caluly trust lu God. 

11.-V. 4. -,OYE TIINQ - anseiMain object.
DwEu,-Ail lodTis cboidren love Meir Fat hors
house. T1E BEAUTY OF TilE Luî<O-Ps. 110; 3;
zech. 9:17. T NUR-e~ ntutO.V.
* nb. Il -deted, protect .l nbi aw aoynbode and
In the most reuîred and privatepart orLt. There
I nm sai. i'a; 31: 2u; lit:4. UPON A ROoi--iu
Palestiue towers for dofence vere built on high
rocks. tas. 61:2. V. 7. EAR, 1> LoID-thus
far the P'salmist bas usedi unly the lauguage o
Iaith. 'Nuv, Lns bu Ill3xi E Dr Ie own îveaxilness,
ho turuns to prayer 1fr nelp, V 8. aTuoYFAE-
thy favor. P'a. 11%, *4.

.- V. 9. MDIC NoT THY FAc--tlurn not
away lu dlspleastre. (Coimpaie 'a. 4:6(22: 4.i
V. lu. WILr TAX DiE tiP-Uod la samurer anti
better Friend than eartbliy parents are or can
be. V.11. Tiry WaY-or provitieuce. lps.e25:4,
5. A PLAIN PATII-teaC 1 nie nîOV LU act 0asta escape IrOln WY lises. V. 12. IREATUE OUT
o u ei.nY-copar AeAct 9. 1. V. 13. UNss 1
HAD IBEl.IEVIED--bt for hs faitin lGod hle
would Lave test ail courage. V. if. WAIT-Isa.
40- 31.

WHAT hAVE I LEARINED ?
1. Thst the Lord la thre Light of lis people, to

direct them in iloubt and ta comiort themin
sorrow.

2. Tbat lhe le B strougboid aud protection ta
teu Itat trust ln al, themr aelutr anti thelr
salva*on.

3. That lie will cause thema 1 triumph over
tDeir enemiles.

4. Tbat they shoulld love bis bouse and aorer
him Ilsacrifices et juy.''

5. Tbat past mercies and delîve rances should
encourage themn to expect luture blessings,

DISINTERESTED BENEVOLENCE.

A disinterested and remarkably intelli-
gent forma of benevolence is that of our
friénd "Agricola," who has again Sent a
large sum of money for the distribution of
this and other publications in quarters that
they do not reach. This mode of doing is,
we are told, common in the case of politi-1
cal papers. Candidates, and those who hope1
to be candidates, contractors and those wrho
hope to be contractors, electioneerers and
those who hope taobe officials, will make iti
their business ta tee that their party paper
finds its way into the housesof those whose
votes they wish to catch, and will often
spend a good deal of mouey ta secure this
end. The non-partizan paper, however, has
fewer friends of that sort. Those who do
give it a helping hand are the true patriot,
who, with no selfish end, desire to bless the
country which bas blessed them and which
the love. The gift b> "Agricola" of 173

for the Ilsowing of seed" will lie faithfilly
and diligently used.

SUPPOSE.
Suppose that ail members of the con-

gregation should do what some will probably
do next Sabbatb, i.e., stay at home for some
trifling reason. Result, empty pewa. Sup-
pose that you should neglect store bills and
other business debts as you frequently neg-
lect your church dues and offerina and
missionary obligations. Result, loss of
credit ; lawaits.

On the other band, suppose that ail mem-
bers of the congrogation should do next
Sabbath what M!r. and Mrs. -always do,
i.e., get ta church, rain or shine, ho-t or cold,
headache (1) or no headache. Result, pews
filled fuail; galleries occupied ; hearty ser-
vice, music and responses I'as the voice of
many waters, and as the voice of a great
thunder, and as the voice of harpers harping
with their harps."

Happy parson. Happy people,
Suppose that every one ahould treat

religions duty like any kind of seca]ar duty ;
that hcesbould be careful and painstaking in
all religions obligations-Sablath 1chool
work, work in varions Church organiza-
tions, attention to the holy communion,
watchfulness over God's children, etc., etc.
Result a live church ; a godly people ; shin-
lng ligbts; living epistles ; inay "good
confessions witnessedbefore mein?

Suppose tat yout.really do, give for
religious and charitable purposeasim propor-
tion to your income. * The Bible plainly
teaches that we sbould givo one tenth, but
say one-twentieth of what you have ta spend
for living purposes ; and further, suppose
that you give witb saine little sacrifice, ,e.,
fewer cigare ; fewer buttons on your kid
gloves; lower beeli on your boots; les
crushed Strawberry on the bats; fewer
dainties on the table, if needful-sacrifice
somewher nlu order ta givo ta od's work.
Result, overflowing treasury; ission pro-
moted, charities helped, and goo. work set
forward.

Please take theso matters into considera-
tian, sud suppose you try to be faithful,
honest aud earnest, not only in your deal.
ings with men but with Gud--Earnest

CLUB RATES.
Tus CLUB ATEs for the " MtssENG!R,"

when sent ta one address, are as roîîows:-
I copy, - - - 30 cents

10 copies - - - - $ 2 50
25copies - - - - .-. 6 00
60 copies- - - - - 1I150

100 copies- - - - - -- 2200
1,000 copies - . - - - 200 00

JOHN DOUGALL& SON,
Publishers, Rocntreal.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN TUE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the international
Post Office orders at their Post Ollice, can
get instead a Post Oillce order, payable at
Rouse'8 Point, N. Y., which viii prevent
mucb inconvenience both t ourselves and
subscribers.

MONTuEAi D&ILY [LTNEss, $3.00 a year,
post.paid. MOYTREAL WEKELY IITNESS,
$1.00 a year, post-paid, lVEEiKtW AESscN-
ozn, 50 cents; 5 copies to one address, $2.00.
JoaN DOUGÀLL & SoN, Pubtlisheus, lontreal,
Que. _____ _

EPPS'sCocOA.--ORATEFULAI4D COMFOItT-
[NG.--"By a thorough noywledge o fthe natu-
rallaws which governi the operationisof dies-
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica.
Lion of the fne properties of well selected
Cucaa, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately- flavorei beverage
which may save us. nmany heay doctors'
bills. It is by the judicious use of such
articles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built up-until strong eougouh te
resist every tendency ta disease, lttundreds
of subtle maladies are floàting :around us
ready 'to attack wherever thero is a weak
oint. We may escape many a fatal shaft
y keeping ourselves well fortiflied with

pure blood and a properly nouriîed frame."
-Civil Service Gazelte.-!lade sixnply with
boiling water or milk. Sold ony- in packets
and tns(Ùlb and lb) by grocers, labelled-
"James Epps & Co., HomoeopathicChemists
London England."

rEE NORTHERN MESSENGERis printed and pob.
inhed outhe .Ist and 15th or averyuchs Nes.321

and 323 st. James street West, Montreat, by Mohn
DougaL&son, comiOSed Oc John DougzallandJanes
D.DouagaLotxew fort, andJohn ±Loupith DouEgalt
of MontreaL
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